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Fast Action On

Strengthening

DefensesSeen
Sen. Hill Lauds'
Ike For Pointing
Out Weak Links

WASHINGTON, April 3, OW

Senator Hill .) predicted to
day that Congrats will act quickly
to ttrengthan the weak lints h

tald Can. Dwight D. Eiienhower
hat pointed out in American de-

fenses.
Hill, a member of the SenateAp-

propriation Committee, told a re-

porter he think Elsenhower did
the country "a tremendous serv-

ice" by stating last week that some
changes are neededIn the military
budget.

"The general hat pul his finger
on those places where the greatest
emphasis Is needed at the prelect
time to build up our defenses," Hill
aid. "I think Congress will act

quickly to provide funds to meet
his recommendations."

Elsenhower wrote Chairman El-

mer Thomas of a Senate
Appropriations' Subcommittee .that
defense of Alaska Is to Important
that It ought to be consideredahead
of almost any other project.

The general, former chairman of
the Joint chiefs of staff who sow

president of Columbia Universi-
ty, proposed that the Air Force be
grantedadded funds of $150 million
more than the Bouse Appropria-
tions Committee hat allowed In
approving an omnibus money bill.

The general called for "rein-
forcement of our fa-

cilities," modernization of tanks
and other Army equipment and
said intelligence and industrial mo-
bilization activities should have
more funds jlnd more attention.

The proposal
struck a popular note, as did the
general' appeal for more Air
Torce funds, ,

COSTS ANALYZED

f t ij'i "

re
Directors of the Colorado "Mun-

icipal Water District were i.asked
Informally today to make-- reoom--

Hermlfigh Woman
Killed In Traffic .
Mishap Niar City

Services were to be held In Co-

lorado City-- at 3 pm. today for
Mr. Mary Alta Ryan, 48, Kertt-lelg- h.

victim of a highway, mis-ba-p

a mile east of here early
Euaaay. " .

The sUrCecflRhedes, Big
Spring, awTTBTTlev. Scott Hick-e- y,

Colorado City; Baptist mini-
ster, were to officiate. Burial was
to' be la tie Colorado City, oaste-ter- y.

Remains of Mrs. Ryan were
taken overland by McDaniel-Bou- l
lloua Funeralhome Monday

Mrs. Ryan, a residentof Hera--
sleigh fnf'tne past yers, Jeeves
bn husband Ruel RSJ'onevon.
Tommy James Ryan. Herinlelgbl
hrr auther, Mrs. 'agglo Carroll,'
ColorSddxCltyt two brothers, Ar--
thur Vnd) Marlon. Ryan, Colorado
'City; ami three slaters, Mrs, Al-

ma, Tolson, Fort Worth, Mri Al-

fred Browning, Fluvana, and Mrs,
'Jlenry Vaughn, Colorado Ctty. Iter
father and three brothers preced-
ed herin death, - i -
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The city's sjeaeral fund budget,
proposing esjtTsaaUtures amounting

," t k grouped ifttd seven
generalcUaeMUaHeasaccording to
purposes and services performed
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INDIANS NOW J. L. Latimer, left of Dallas, Tex, president of the Magnolia Petroleum Co, and
Wallace Hawkins, nt and general counsel, were made honorary Indiani of the Kiowa
tribe by Chief JasperSaunkeah. They were in Oklahoma City attending the three-da- y American Insti-
tute. (AP Wlrephoto)

Lattimore Will Make
Public SecretMemo

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)
Owen Lattlmor djiclosed to-

day he advised the State De-

partment seven months ago thjj
the United States Should "avoid
premature or excessive''strategic
development )n the For East"

WASHINGTON, APrU 3. UWSen.
alOr McCarthy (n-W- l) demanded
today thatSecretary Achesonmake
public a secret memorandum on
Far .Eastern policies given the
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Discuss Procedu
mendatlonf to Big Spring and
Odessacity authorities on the route
tola followed in developing a long
range water supply.

During the morning, directors-- to.
getherwith 'city officials from the
two municipalities, had heard

"costs between a private
and 'a government project)

Simon Freeset-Tort Worth, rep
resenting (he, district engineering
firm of Freese it Nichols, com
pared the district's private Supply
proposal, on the upper.Colorado ZS
miles north' of here with the bu-
reau of reclamation orooosal of a
danvat RobertLee,about 49 miles
downstream. v

vIq';a ButsheM. bis Hading were
that there would be little cost to
Big Spring la either route, .but
that over, the life of the project the
district's own "supply "would rep-
resent ,ofabout W3 mil-

lion to Odessa,
As for the time elementhe esti

mated the. private project could
be completed for use la early.1962.
The bureau ,of reclamation water
delivery date would be projected
at five-year- s bence, and then pre-
dicted upon, project authorization
and ; ultimately appropriation ,'by
the Congress.' ,'

.Mayor O. W. Dabney urged
prompt action.
J'l feel that time is the important
thin; (next to water Itself)." iHe
said." "I would swap time lor
money if It became necessary'

There appeared to be a consen-
sus ihatiajprivste project, if ,at-

tempted, might be attempted sole-
ly as a revenue bead proposition.
"That would make tt simUar to
the bureau ef reekmatle preetts--

ect, Either 'by the private or (be

See CRMWD, Pg.-- 9, Col. 7

PUBLIC-APPROVA- L TO BESOUGrTrAPRlLTI

$.4ei.i;
Urement fund ser eity employees
under he Texas Municipal mmu-ploye-ea

lleiirtet" system.'
Geaeral sravernment. Incliteang

the etty eeanntUiUa. btanaaer,tax
eoUeeter; secretary,city attosaey.
exuatmKepHseretigler--

tag. aad opesaUea. iU BMata- -,

teataaeeof the elty kail "and audi--
torWjsjt, weuld receive a total efW?k., TWs' k tf.sW.W krafUr

sBsweAsiadlQa for Sswee
U ia , due lassjety

to'esspected eurt ceetTin coaiec--
ttM wtjab anUctoated
tax aeilketUa tatsta. the city
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State Department by Owen Latti
more last summer. He said that if
Acheson does not "it will be my,
duty as aUnited States senator to
do so."

Attorneys for Lattimore said he
would make the documentpublic
later In the day. The State De-

partment stand was that It asked
Latlmore'sview In confidence and
was not Itself free to make them
public.

McCarthy fired his latest shot at
Lattimore and Achesonin a state
ment Issued at Bethesda (Md.) Na
val Hospital where he is undergo--
lBH - - J - - SfjHB A .AlaAaaM A HI Jiui$ irvuiiucui, cwiuiiwu

He contcndcaBaiXAtUmoir."
a tfuuiis nvyiLiiia xjhivklou ijiuicb- -
sor, (1) A Russian agent, and
12) The real architect of AmcrslJbn
foreign policy in the Far East.

Lattimore hascalled McCarthy's
charges false and irresponsible.
Achesonhas denied that Lattimore
hat' shaped far eastern policy
and said that he does not think
In act. that be hasever met Latti
more.

McCarthy said the StateDepart
ment regardedthe Lattimoremem-
orandum as so Important "and of
such a confidential nature that the
American people were not entitled
to know Its content. He added:

"Oh this I heartily differ because
I feel the American people should

PioneerResident
Of Big Spring
SuccuTtibsSunday

Services are tobe held at 3 p.
m. Tuesday for Martha Eva Davis,
66, long-tim-e resident of Big Spring
who died here about 10:23 p.m.
Sunday.

Lloyd Connell, minister, is to of
ficiate In services to be held at
the lllh and Main Church of
Christ. Burial will be In the local
cemetery,

Mrs. Davis hsd lived In Big
Spring for. 48 years. She wss born
Sept 25, 1873, la Denton county.

-- Survivor Include a daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Pratber. Bis Spring:
two softs, Dee Davis and Albert
Davis, both of Big Spring; two
brothers, Arthur Bocart of Rotan,
and Harold Bocart of Dickens: and
three grandchlldrefl. Cliff, and,
Charles Prather and " Dee John
Da'vs. all of Big Spring.

Pallbearers'will be'J,B. Col- -
11ns. R. E. Johnson, C. S, Kyle,
ijurwara ivewter, jacs uauasuery.
a H. Vick, Charlie Wesson,' and

I W. H, Power, Nalley FuneralHome
is in cnarge arraBaeraeais.

sage." ' ,

JP)t.fWy. sMtadlngbe'po,
lies $4f protec
tive sntiisetlea aad protection to
anlrnak, ejlk let IgJaJ jexpeBdl-ture- a
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$135,96T.W lfl 19450, ; - - --
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know to what extent Lattimore is
dictatingSlate Department policy.

"I feel, therefore, that if the Sec
retary of State does not Immedl
afely make the Lattimore recom-

mendations known to the American
people it will be my duty as aUnit
ed States senator to do so "
Along with McCarthy '5 state-

ment there were these oilier de
velopments tn the controversy over
the senator'scharges that Commu-
nists have Infiltrated the Slate Do--
partment:

1. President Truman formMly
notified the Senatt Foreign Rela--

jw evoiutia "qPAJSupcominlltcc-- i. Invrstlgalmg.
has iLtyf4rv,7

o;

aad departssents,

:es that ho pas in
structedfederal agencies to ignore
subpoenasfor loyalty files of Indi
vidual accusedby McCarthy.

2. The Senate croup discussed
without taking action the question
whether it should subpoena from
McCarthy documents hesays he
has to back up his charges. Act-
ing Chairman Green (D-R- I)

the question will be
considered further at a meeting
tomorrow, ,

3. The subcommittee set Thurs-
day as the time If will hear Lat-
timore in a. public reply to Mc-

Carthy,The'hearlngoriginally was
set for tomorrow morning but Lat-- t
iniore, Just returnedirom a trmica

Nations mission to Afghanistan,
asked more time to prepare bis
reply.

Freight traffic volume on the
Texas and Pacific Railway Is ex-

pected 'to be sbout the same in
IBM as it was ,Iast year, although
passengerrevenues continue to
shrink sharply.

That forecast was msdein T&P's
78th annual report to stockhold
ers, which was releasedtoday by
President W. 0. Voljmer;

" Railroadlng's present-da- y prob
lems "never nave Men as tennis
and complex,"' Vollmer declared,
pointing to T&P's 3.4 percentrate
of return earned upon tne com
paflyj Investment as an illusira
Hon.

The T&P president said be was
talking ' about 'four problems 'in
particular; uompewion ot
subsidized forms of transportations
competition of privately owned.mo-

tor vehicles; regulations' of state
and federal governments, which

new sub 'fire, station," the city
jejf9ftfta . ttA&dl
wtpaea'tsei ePstajasnasasaav

iB9 street luna, tor conjirucaon
aad SMtetenaace ef cMy streets,
ly. ,eudj. bridges. ,and lighting

Wmld amount to 56,19. an ,ln
creaaajsT,1Tover last
Seat eeeetagsod additional llfht-la- tf

iwaaaU asaeuatfar the Increase.
gecoMtay to the budget messsge.J

iBLaadka MM dLdHifdHW tPleeat B)lJuy
tteas' wesskt csver the expenses
necessary,fer productioo, treet--
meist, eaeesHMitka and meterteg ef
WdhSBBsat essaf ttadi saalaadliAal lalaldvla
vvasisBt s V aeBBawtST vwwtp atravw

meat, aiaj'tsafiial of Mwaei ad
tskaa ttaLAsABtfeef aatassi amaBtaaVsaam1 LSttl saassl
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TfumahAgain
BrannanPlanOkay

QuartetSought

In Hijacking

North Of City

Local authorities toilav are seek
ing four mm who hi jacked a

northbound rnr containing six
Brownflrld people north of here
early this morning and escaped
with some $200 In cash

Three of the four men In the
Urownfteld party were attacked
and beaten by the quartet.

Those Injured were W E Tuck-
er, Ray Tucker and Bill Wilson

W. E Tucker and Wilson suffered
broken noses while Ray Tucker
was hurt but suffered no broken
bones.

Also in the machine were Gld
Tucker, Moielle Tucker and Mrs
Bill Tucker, who were uninjured

One of the victims told county
authorities the cart
forced them off the road about
five miles north of town on High-
way 87. Tho Brownfleld people
stopped, thinking the other vehicle
contained police officers.

Their attackers openedthe doors
U the other vehicle and proceed-
ed to beat the Tucker men and
Wilson about the head and body
with tire tools and lug wrenches
before pouncing on W. E. Tucker
and taking $200 from him.

After that turn of events, the
left the scene In the di-

rection of Big Spring. The vic-

tims followed and turned the case
over to local authorities.

TexasAirports

Tp Belmprpved
WASHINGTON, April 8.

o( a $5,479,700 Texas airport
Improvement program were dis-

closed today.
That amount of money may be

spent on 48 Texas airports in the
year beginning July 1.

Of the $5,479,700, more than half
J,787,175 will be federal funds,

ir umgeess approves, me remain-
ing $2,692,525 is to be put up by
local sponsors.

Projects In Texas Include; MIDLAN-

D-ODESSA. AIRPORT. $7,500
$7,500: SWEETWATER MUNICI-
PAL. $10,000 $10,000: SAN ANQELO
MUNICIPAL Mathls,.$10,000 $10,--
ooor lilU bPHINU MUNICIPAL.
$5,000 $5,000; SNYDER, SCURRY
COUNTY AIRPORT, $300,009$360,--
ooo.

ANNUAL REPORT RELEASE D TODAY

several

year.

Vollmer said are handicapsTo ef
ficient operations; and a need for
adequate earningsfor a fair and
reasonable return upon capital in-

vestments.
Operating revenues of the T&P

for 1019 amounted to S2.4t0,728.
Compared with ,1MB this was a de-

creaseof $15,550,08,doe principal
ly to completion of a special
crude Ml movement-I-n 1M8.

Operating expenses, at $48,423,-55- 1,

decreased$9,310,774,while the
railroad's tax bill for 1049 was
$4,982,759. or 2.554,753'under 1948,

Transportation expenses were
$23,882448, a deprease of 22.67 per-
cent which was attributed to the
railroad's use of more Dlesel-elec- -i

trln lnrnmntlvM
Net income for tEe year was $4V

955.971. Quarterly dividends of ons
and a quarterpercenton preferred
stock aud $1 per shareon common

fwlvatercost of operating and
sewer office--. 1 t.

An Increase of $11,060 is
for water Use extensions,
v for addltonal wstsr, meters,

M J&owjefi. JftUitowiL jibocJo
the water departaaeat. The sewage
collection appropriation has 1een
increased .W (9 previde for a
three-ma- n cleaning crew to dean

i4 fslsllli st aitiiaitr Uaaaaal
aaaaeBv fvatneBk avatrSTsm JltaBBI

avCAI. svfspFOysyfMiHHtM WP !"
a sewer smews to sfi.w.at,

an kcrease ef $tB,af.ftf over last
year.
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FUTURE SEA QUEEN Tht S. S. America, Queen of the" U. S.
merchant fleet, slips Into drydock at Ntwport News, Vs., Where she
was built, for annual overhaul and repaint job. Left It the partially
complete S. S. United States,superllner which will excttd the Amer-
ica In length by 257 fttt (AP Wlrephoto)

ENGINE TROUBLE DEVELOPS

Bixbys Held Up In
RoundWorld Flight

TOKYO, April 3, til The Army
tald engine trouble forced the fly-

ing Bixbys Dlanna and Bob to
return to Calcutta today, two hours
after they took off In their attempt
to break the late Bill Odoml world
circling record.

The Army said trouble In the.
right engine of the Blxbr's twin-engin- ed

British Mosquito bomber
had cut short their.scheduled,flight
across Red China In Tokyo. They
landed at Calcutta at 8:31 a.m.,
GMT (3:31 a.m., CST).

They still bad a chance to beat
Odom's 1947 mark of 73 hours, five
minutes and 11 seconds If they
could get the ennerepairedend
leave within- - three or four hours.

The Bixbys bad beesshooting at
a round-the-worl- d flight.
Their return here puLthem four
hours' behind schedule. The

team left San Fran--

T&PFreJghtTfafficSteadyAs
PassengerRevenuesGo Down

stock were paid during the year.
New equipment received during

the year included '34 freight and
two passengerDiesel units, six
Diesel switchers and one stainless
steel deluxe passenger coach. Im-
provements to existing equipment
Included application of- - auto load
ers to 73 freight cars and steel
sides to 175 freight cars,

Diesels are bow handling 69 per-
cent of T&P switch engine hours,
63 percent of passenger train car
miles and over two - thirds of
freight grots ton miles.

In connection with the Dlesellza
tlon program, 10S steam locomo-
tives hsd been retired'to Dec. 11,
1949 and an additional 43 steam lo--
comptlves.wJU .bt.reUrtdJn.49JM,

Durug me merewere lew aaai'
tlonal Industries locatedon the
T&P. Including 130 n e

I trackage and 39 on new tracks.

ProposedCity BudgetIncludes7Groupings
compared to $58,160 for the 1949--
34 fiscal year. An Increase;of
$5,718 for garbagecollection costs
Is asked "dueJo.lncreedrss
now being served,"Other expenses
would come from street cleaning,
DDT spraying and general seal
tattea,and the city's tkr ta the
cost of operating the city-coun-ty

health uatt.
Paries aad rem4kl program

wtU tavelve. exreadfiaresef a total
f $11,711, as iaeroseef 96,4930

laaa laLaw WssVaVsF

imj ucMjaf aaiMl ssspw wsvtjeje pv
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Cisco at 8:03 a.m. (CST) Saturday.
mere were no Tepons rescuing

TokycTbeyond'the brief word that
they had turned back and landed
at Calcutta.

Tho Btxys first reached Cal-
cutta, past the halfway mark in
their flight, at 6:11 a.m.. GMT
(12:11 a.m..CST). They refilled tht
Huntress K and took off after
slightly more than one hour, at
7:24 a.ni.rOMT":24 a.m., CST).

But Just One hour out they were
forced to turn back.

They planned to fly their silver
and red (aiuntreti II" directly
across China to Tokyo, with an-
other stop between the Japanese
cspltal.andSaq,Frandico,at Mid-
way Island.

The blonde MrC,iJ,
by and ner husband are
onertors of charter cargo planet
ai aania raws, caw.

TahokoYouths Face
Theft ChargesHare

cour aock yauins are 10 do
returned here to face (rial In coun-
ty court on charges of theft

The quartet was picked up in
that city by authorities following
a complaint filed here by Thomas
B. Curry, chamberof commerce
worker in Lubbock, who said the
men had threatened him, forced
him to ride with them from La--
mesa to Big Spring and finally ta-

ken an expensive coat and bat be
longing to him.

Big Spring voters will go to the
polls Tuesday for the second time
in less than a week-t- bls time to
name three city commissioner.

Despite the fsct that,little cam-
paigning has been,reported, a sub-
stantial vote Is expected, since six
candidates will be listed .on the
ftt1fA4 eiMst ettrta eW tiaeiv4 ttllat

xlsttag rooriung to the effect thst a move
ment was underway u supportof
a write-i-n candidate.

Avowed eeekers-o-f posts en-th- e

city's governing body are Cecil
McDonald, BUI Msrrick, Johnnie
Griffin, C. C. Balch, JackY. Smith
and Frank Hardesty.

Smith, who la completing tils
first term on the commission, Is
the only incumbent seeking ' re
election. However, reports mis
morning were that H. W. Wright.
whose, second term explreshad
been mentioned as a write-i- n can-
didate.'
--Both Wright and Dr.
whose term alto expires this
year,' did not announce for re-

election. Dr. Deals has servedone
full term on the commission by
election after finishing a. preview
term by appointment.

Mayor Q. W. Dabney and Wll
lard B. Sullivan still baye another
year, on their respective terms,

In earlier anaoimcemeats au
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Asks

'CongressTold

To GetBusy On

FarmProgram
President Believes
Acreage Law's Good
Points Outweigh'Bad

WASHINGTON, April X 1

President Truman asked Congress
anew today to enact the Brannan
plan with Its dual goal of cheaper
prlcts for ptrlrbablt crops and
direct government payment to
farmers.

In an 1, 830-wo- messageto the
lawmakers Mr, Truman urged
them to avoid "makeshift legUla-tlo-n"

and get busy on fundamental
improvements in a farm program
he said would assurefair prices
to both farmersand consumers.

The message also gaVe specific
reasons why the President last
week signed a new

law in which he saw objec-

tionable features. He said be ac-
cepted It only because good sfea
utres seemed to outweigh the' bad

"I urge the Congress," be wrote
todsy, "to proceed to considerfux
damental Improvements to our ag-
ricultural legislation to make' H
more efficient, lesscostly andmere
conducive to abundant productloa
of farm crops, yleldtaga fabrev..
prices consumers can afford.' '

Mr. Truman outlined two defV
nlte proposals: . ,

1. Revision of pemsaeatlaws
latlng to cotton acreageallotments
and marketing,quotas, to,provide
ter.auioimenu naseq primarily
oponeach-fanner-'s past pkatlax
history-.- .v f ., ", 'u

In addition, he tald, ssehlegisla-
tion jhpuld gye,smpIoleway-l-a ,

local committeeman eleetzA few

farmersso theymay "alleviate
among their neighborsj4

make adjustments for local,condi
U6ns."7 "" "' ,"

2.1A Production payment: system
for potatoes and other perishable
commodities so that "aaareldaUe
surplusescanbe sold to consumers
and used.Instead oftakes, off th
market! and largely.wasted."

Boost fn Postal
ReceiptsTwpQrtea

Postal receipts surged sharper
here to March after showing

during Januaryand Feb-
ruary. ,

Figures released by Postmaster
Nat Schick revealed that Income
for last month amounted to

compared to $10,753.19 for
March of 1949.. a difference of
$2,402.11.

Receipts or the first quarter of
1950 total $35.379 08, compared to
$38J41.M for the first threemonths
of 1949

Shlck said the most of the $662.72
decrease for that period could be
attributed to a smaller shipment
of mall order catalogues shipped
here earlier this year.

Three City CommissionersTo Be

NamedBy Big SpringersTuesday
themselves to work for the growth
end continued development 01 Big
Spring.

PolU at the city haU fire sUUoa
sre scheduled to open at 8 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m.

Alt .qualified voters, who live
within the corporate limits of the
city sre eligible to cast ballots, la
the election. "

QUICKIES..-Kcn.fUy- noIJt
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SafelyTubeIs

FeaturedAt

Phillips Tire
Something new In the wa of

""fttyttub for automobile (ices
H now available at the rnilllpt

The U R floyal
LWetube. combining strength with
resilience provide "constant re-

serve strength within the tire,
- guarding against thy common bat-ar-d

of blowouts " Ted Phillips,
managerof Phillips Tire company,
point out.

The new IJfetube contalna two
ply of nylon cord between layers.
ol natural and butyl rubber The
tiylon center ..rfards strength equal
to an ordinary four-pl- y passenger
tire while Hi butyl rubber tenter
prevents sudden loss of air by

-- punctures The natural rubber out-
side of the Llfrtube prevents sllp-pag- u

of the tube within the tire.
x. With all Its strength, the new

kind of tube Is light and flexible
enough that It doen't cause tires
to over-he- or cause rough rid-

ing Its resiliency permits Installa-
tion with maximum efficiency In
the new type low pressure tires,
providing high-spee- d blowout pro- -

tectlon. Tim Inflated with the tube
M mil n In perfect balance without
rigidity or hulk thereby making
driving and steering easier.

In addition, provide up
to ten limes better air retention
than "ordinary" tubes They are
specially treated to prevent ttatlc
hock and radio Interference.
The new tubes are easy to

mount In any tire and no
more special repair methods than
conventional tires.

Poultry Products
Wooten Speciality

Crying chickens, dressed sens,
and broilers are among the
fresh poultry products available
at the Wooten Produce company.

The concern spedallzea In fresh-dresse-d

poultry In sizes suitable
for most tsblcs. Fresh eggs Is an-

other product available at Woot-en'-s.

Custom-Mad-e Covers
Fit All Car Models

No longer do automobile pa-

trons have to hope the "hand-me-dow-

seat' covers will fit their
car seats.

Phillips Tire Company craftsmen
now custom make covers In stand-
ard and special fabrics and Imml-tallo-

leather. The work, styling
and fit .are all guaranteed to
please. -- .

f.. cAlcLyic Ckif
RANGE

with the Improve
d swing out

broiler.

Noltslsu, smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

111 West 2nd Phone I6M

McPHERSON
CHEYRON

SERVICE STATION

aJ,
Washing Lubrication

Polishing. aAtlas Tires, Bstterles and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 6587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let lis Tell You About
Central Heating

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phon. ?J3I
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ROYAL HEADOUARTERS ThThomas Typewriter Co., locstid
t 107 Main Strttt, Is headquarters for Royal Typewriters In tht

Big Spring area, Tht local establishment also carries a full lint
of other office machinery, fixtures and supplies. (Mathls Photo)

i

Walker Auto Parts
Adds Paint Sprayers

Walker's Auto Parts, Big
Spring's favorite dealer In whole-
sale and retail' automobile acces-
sories, hss recently .added the
Dinks line of automobile paint
apray equipment to-lt- wide range
of merchandise.

The equipment comes complete
with spray gun, hose and contain-
er and proves Ideal for giving any
older model car a new appear-
ance,

Sherwln Williams automobile
paints, also handled by the Walker
concern, proves Ideal and eaay lo
apply U used In the Dink equip-
ment.'

Motorists faced with hot weath-
er just ahead will be wise In In-

stalling any of the several makes
of car coolers stocked by the Wal-It-

people. The coolers are de-
signed to be of specisl sdvantage
If vehicle owners plan trips of any
length.

The famous., Kar-vlso- r, sfocked
by the concern, also does much to
protect the vision of the motorist
when Old Sol comes1 beaming
down. The Kar-vls- can be so
expertly attached tbat it appears
to be an original part of the car.

Alemelte lubrication units, used
lit filling stations the world over,
are obtainable at the Walker store
as are the famous Standard Blue
Streak ignitions, Champion spark
plugs, DePonl PerMltex, llobbs

Motors Are Rebuilt
At Machine Shop

Walker's Auto Paris, located at
409 East Third street In Big Spring,
maintains a machine shop that
specializes In rebuilding motors for
any make of vehicle,

Walker's also boasts all other
type of equipment essential In
making the automobile run like
new.

EESDiohs
Hand Made Boots To Vour
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Bslts and Hand Baas.

19 Dye. Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

COJ W. Third Phone U7(
FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
--BralteBcnlCfi
USED OAR SALES

PHONE 080
1011 GREGG

SERVICE COMPANY
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Automobile chemicals, flarOs au-

to parte and other nationally ad-

vertised goods.
Walker Auto Parts maintains its

store at 409 East Third street Bus-
iness telephone number Is 14S.

SEE
JL3jSPi!

OS FOR R

ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
II Electric & Plumbing Co.
III??08 Thjrd Phont Sl

i -

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOB:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work,e Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodgts, Plymouthl and
Chevroltts.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection el
Motor Parts for all Popular
Mates of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
"Phona 1153

E. A. Flveash,Owner

Flowers

Wooten Produce Co.
Has Certified Seeds

With planting time approaching,
Harvey Wooten reminds farfneri
and gardeners that Wooten Pro-
duce company now "has on hand

i irrairTiTiTra i )' I

Nalley Funeral

HomePurchases

New Ambulance
The Nalley Funeral home, lo-

cated at 906 Gregg street In Dig
Bprlng has added a new ambu-
lance to Its list of modern equip-
ment,

Mr and Mrs C 0 Nalley who
own the funeral home which bears
their name, said the new vehicle
Is being used chiefly for emer-
gency calls, n trips, etc.

It la a while, Pontlac coach,
which employs all of the modern
features for suchvehicles
ambulance represented a continu-
ation of the local funeral home's
policy of maintaining the best
equipment available to serve the
Dig Spring area

In addition to modern vehicles,
the Nalley Funeral home facilities
Include a and

building embracing an
chapel

All of the facilities are design-
ed to provide proper and dignified
services

A staff of thoroughly trained and

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Hsve Your Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Tha Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs '

J4 Hr. Wrecktr Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameia Hwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
SIS Main Phont W0

Night Phone8454--J

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

60S East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. phona S7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Neid,
90 Gregg-,- AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 178

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

f??ifu!nSNat,0HUy Advertised Brands
1301 11th Plate pfa0M 1622

TheCottageOf "Flowers
1309 Gregg pn8nt 1)n

Driver Truck & Implement Co.r Inc. ,

INTERNATIONAL IlAnVESTEHr rREEZJUlS

INTERNATIONAL HARVtSTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT UNE "
SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. , C. TRUCKS

IMPJLEMENT SJlOp . . .TBUOC,HOt
Lameia ilwy. Phone 1171 1600 E. 3rd. Phoaa. ifft.

an extra large stock of Certified
planting seeds of all kinds.' Whelrief il be jrilri. yegeUMeT,
or a multitude of other plants, a
full line of the seed Irin tha.Wool-
en stock. "I think we have enough
seedsof all kinds on hand to satis-
fy any demand," he stated.

Women Produce company Is al-

so headquartersor area stock-
men and poultry raisers.

The concern bandits a complete
line of Red Chain feeds. Including
chick, starter, growing mash, and
broiler mash, flange cubes, meal
and cake are .other feeds avail-
able.

Alfalfa and other types of hay.
round out the supply of feeding
supplies provided by Wooten.

experienced personnel, of course.
Is an Important part of the Nalley
organization.

Emergency service Is available
ai all hours In this area It may
be obtained by calling No. 175.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires Tubes
Washing i Creating.

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phpne ISM

1507 W. 3rd

r,'w""

1701

WE

E. 3rd

600 East

FOR

Also Is a complete Mne
of stock medicines and
remedies.

Is outlet lor Dr. LeOear's,
MeClellans, Salsbury, and all other

of for cur-
ing and ills.

In will buy all
such as eggs

and He also sells fresh
and eggs to local

'

JTot H andLJeedIn
needi as will as for other

ranchers, and borne
gardenersare to
the of seeds and feeds

at the
company.

Shell

Shell Oils

Stations

LocatedAt

West

West

1100 West

Phona 3Q2S

W6 Jn And
Structural Iron And Metal

BIG SPRING METAL CO.

AUTO
L?ijifjrji

NEW INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

AND
USED CARS

Quick, of
and

Control
Up To Faster, Farming

22 New Features for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance. Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIOHWAY Phone $38

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels

TELEGRAPH

409

Third

The

As A Stock As
Shop

Tklrti Pheae

s(ocked
poultry

Wooten Produce com-
pany1

popular brands drugs
poultry livestock
addition, Wooten
produce cream,
poultry.

poultry consum-
ers.

pUntlnf
ierv--Ice- s,

farmers
Invited Inspect

stocks
available Produce

Gasoline

Motor

Shell Service

Conveniently

301 3rd

407 3rd

3rd

Deal New Used'
Pipe, Steel,Scrap

IRON &

MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Easy Attachment
Implement Ford Uydraulio

Touch
Adds Easier

Longer

LAMESA

Scurry

FLOWERS

Wooten

Gift
That

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete Posslbla

Complete Machine Servlca
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

fcrVWTJ
L.BaWefla.A2

TRACTOR
Service ft Sles

Pleases

Phona 1W.

Phena

...HOMES..
FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING-- TO BUILD BIO SPRINO

1110 Gregg Phone 1351

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler- Plymouth Salts- Seryic .

Factory Trained MechanlcsXlfTypes, of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun. Motor,and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyse u
Full Llna Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,Sea
our service manager for an .estimate on any type rwork,
both Urge or small,

MARVIN-HULb-MOTOR-G- Or -
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Servlca Manager

See--And Ride On...
"America's Finest Tire"

AkeTbe FanensPunctureSealTubeAt

Crtlghton Tirttt.
. SEIBERLINS DISTRIBUTORS

J! YEARS
MS West 181

- Chargeand BeuUa

farm
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TH0MA5
TYPEWRITERANP
OFFICE 'SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies " .
107 Main Phone

xsyCViijy

INSURANCE

Fire-Aut- o

jMiMNrs
Financed

Insurance
AImh Asnisurr

bwSCURRY PHONE

Ffowtrs for Easter

Corsages
Cut

CAROLINE'S
1510 Phone.

Wholesale Retail Feed and Seed
Manufactured Starter Orowlng & Laying'

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
First' Lancaster Ouaianteed-Bi- g Spring,

Douglass Food Market
'"We Feature Finest Meats Available

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone

READY MIX CONCRETE

R,eady concrete Is designed to srchltects,
Specifications,

WestTexasSand Gravel
SPRINO 3063

AIR

PHILLIPS COMPANY
FOURTH JAT",JOHN5QN-PHON- E72

263

-

Pr

K I

Ufa
Raal rstata Sales. Real Estate

ft Ue-- FHA fcorw
New and Used Cars

' Pi

-

103

&
Home Chick Mash

&
AH Feeds Texas

Tho

78

Mix meet

&
BIO Phone

E.

ee

1

State and I

IPhona 1521

U. S. TIRES
RIDE

SEAT COVERS
U S.

U. S.

SI0SPRINJ9

S. Smith Butane Co.
Tappaa.Ranges. JUGibson Reirlgeratoni .
Claybadf And Circulator Heater.---''- "" "?
A. O. Smith (Permaglass)MlsslonWater Heaters

PhoHe2032 LamesA,Hixhway Big

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Yon

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep fnnYoungitown Steel Kitchens Estate Rsnan
CrosHy Shelvador Refrigerators Easy

Runnels

H'l I IbMIIHIMI

- AT rOUK GROCER'S
DELTVEKY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN ' '

MEXICAN FOODS
ansj STEAKS

Aigela tDgliway Big

Cosdss---
Higher Octant

Gasoline

CtsdtH
Fera-Fin- e

Motor OMj

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tire
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YW Osles
Derter

SAVING
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Flowers
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CONSTITUTIONMEET SET

Hawaii-Readie- s For
ExpectedStatehood

HONOLULU April 3. va Jjke.:
a girl hopeful of a proposal front-"th-

man," Hawaii will begin fill-

ing her hope cheat tomorrow.
"That man" is Congress.
Sixty-thre- e delegates elected by

the people of Hawaii will convene
tomorrow to prepare the hope
chctt state constitution. They
want It ready It Congress Invllei
the territory to, become one of the
United States

The delegates Include doctors,
lawyers, teachers,wives, two pine,
apple company presidents, two .la-

bor union business agents and a
bartender.

Twenty-nin-e are Republicans, 21
are Democrats, and 13 have not
been Identified with either party.

The election was nonpartisan,
but party politics Is beginning to
become apparent There may be;
a tussle forpower The convention
Is expected to last two months
The legislature hns appropriated
moneyjto pay each delegate $1,000
for 60 days' work

The constitution draftedmay not
necessarily be the one under which
Hawaii will be governed if it be-

comes a state. The convention act
calls for a later election at which
voters could "ratify or reject the
draft.

The question of apportionment
seems to be the hottest. Territorial

Hospital Bids
Are Advertised

Bids have been advertised for
April 17 for construction of the
county hospital at Sterling City.

Sealed proposals also will be re-

ceived until 2 p. m. on that date
for development of water facilities
for the hospital. Plans for thegen--
eral construction may be secur
ed from John Linn Scott, archi-
tect, Nalle Building, Austin. The
same Is true of requirements for
drilling the water well and de
veloping the water supply system
for the proposed hospital.

COFFrZE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ib New Offloes At
308 Scurry

Phono061

St Augustine -- Grass
25c Per Block .'

Oledlolas, Petunias, Elephant
cars, Cannes, Spider Lilies

BEDDING PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps

EasonAcres Nursery
Miles t On M

The Doris Letter

211 Pet. Bldg.
Shop'

Phonenot
Mimeographing
DirectMall

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelope!
ReasonableRates ,

MRS. WALLACE O. CASK

St. Augustine
Grass

BermudaGrass Seed, Feet
Moss, Fertilizer.

. LandscapingService .
I GeneralNursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery-

1705Scurry Phsl88S ;
f-- U
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legislator are chosen,under an ap-

portionment made when Hawaii be
came a territory 50 years ago.
Oabu now has two-thir- of the
population, but the legislature la

controlled by the other Islands.
Oahu,.however, has 30 ofthe 63

convention delegates. Theyare de-

termined on an apportionment'
which would give Oahu control of a
state legislature.

Big 'Ifs' Cloud

Tribe's Future

In AL Chase
TUCSON, Aril., April S. WV-- The

Cleveland Indians, Just setting
forth on a long exhibition tour with
the New York Giants, are one oi
the most puzzling clubs to gauge In
either big league.

They appearto be packed with
sufficient talent,both old and new.
to win the American League flag.
or "at least to finish no worse than
second yet the team's closest fol
lowers havea strangelack, or conn
dcncetln Manager Lou Boudreau's
array of veteranstarsand hustling
youngsters. ,

They say there are too many
" lfs." The club might repeat Its
1948 triumph if both Boudreauand
Second-Basema- n Joe Gordon re
turn to their best form, and If
Third-Basem- Ken Keltner, hob-

bled by a bad leg last season. Is
able to play regularly.

It might squeak through If the
huge Negro rookie, Luke Easter,
really slams the ball as he now
gives promise of doing, and If the
great Bob Feller starts well and
runs up one of bis strings,
Somehow, the Indians' severest
critics can't quite bring themselvea
to believe that all these things will
happen.

As opposed to this pessimistic
view is the fact that, though they
suffered a collective batting slump
last seasonand got very little help
from their world series pitching
hero. Gene Bearden, the Indians
still were able to stick closeto the
pace and were a powerful factor
right to the last, despite their third
place finish.

Boudreau says for publication
that he believes he and his men
will bounce back and win it all
araln.Ylven a few breaks here and
there.

Mickey Vernon, whose .291 bat--

tins mark was a comparative
bright spot last year, survived ef
forts by General Manager Manx
Greenbere to trade him off for
nitehlns heln during the winter and
will continue at first base, Jim
Ilegan again Is set to handle the
bulk of the catching.

Bob Lemon, who racked up-3- 2

victories against10 losseslast year
desDlte the lack of batting support,
haslooked terrific this spring, both
on the mound and at bat. Mike
Garcia, who posted a great 14--5

mark while appearingin 41 games
in his rookie year, also can be
counted.UDon.

Feller has been taking things
easier than usual, having learned
that springtime. sore arms can de
velop into a nuisance, out ine van
Meter flash sayshe feels great aU

over and expects to have a good
vear.

Bearden, who misplaced his con-

trol after suffering a leg injury last
nriiu and finished 8-- has been

working (desperately to win back
tht:forntwbJth.;mad- - him the
toast of the '48 play-of- f ana worm.
series, , -

Hal Saltzman, a right-hand- er

who'won 23 'and lost.? for
Portland, is regardedas one of the
year priie .pitching prospects.The
Indians gave a bundle ofcashand
five players for hlrrf. He pitched
22 complete games for a sixth
place club.

Easter-Holiday- s

SetAt GardenCity
'"OABDEN CITY, April S spl
Superintendent C. Q. Parsons has
announcedthat Garden City schools
will have.Friday, April 7 and

Easter holidays.'
, Local schools will dismiss for
the summer,holidays on May 24.
High, school commencement will
be held ori' the evening of May-2-3,

Grade 'school graduation has'not
been sets

Membrs, of .the Brownie-troo-p

met iThursrtay immediately after
after- - school at the acouthut
New staging'gameswere practic-
ed, Lynda Ana Mabler served a,s
hostess,'Refreshmentswere serv-e-d.......-- -

Attefldlag were. Patty Ccomcr,
Lynda Ass'Matter,-- Ke&a Lee
Hufglns,, ParisKay: Cook, Dorothy
Darrant and 'Mrs, A.C. Durraat,

j
The Rev. and Mrs, A, C. Dur-ras-t,

PbyUia and Dorothy wer 1

Presbytarita church jaettteg. -
f
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SAVES PLAYMATE Jimmy Connors, 13, top, demonstrateson his
brother Leonard how he helped save a playmate who cimo In con-
tact With an 11,000-vo-lt power lint in Pittsburgh, Pa Jimmy breathed
Into th mouth of Henry Leonhistr, 10. to revive him. Henry is In
critical condition from burns. (AP Wlrephoto)

DIES AS SON
OPERATED ON

NEWARK, N J , April 3 Ul

Dr. Edmund W 111, 59. ex-

amined his son and diagnosed
acute appendicitis.

He rushed Carl
111 to St. Barnabas hospital for

an operation yesterday. '
The boy was reported doing

well today after the appen-
dectomy.

They haven't told him et
that hla father droppeddead of

a hear attack shortly after see-

ing the boy enterthe operating
room.. e

HCJC Okayed For
Immigrant Students

Howard County Junior college
has been approved for schooling
at non-quo- immigrant students

E. C Dodd, president of How-a-r
County Junior college, said that

the ruling would affect principally
the Cuban members of the base
ball team who might wish to at-

tend school here.
Approval for the service was an-

nounced by the immigration and
naturalization service of the Jus
tice department.

mfHHfFi'miV

Aisle Carleton

SeakerFor Knott
Senior Banquet

The Rev. Aisle II Carleton, pas-

tor of the Big Spring First Metho-
dist church, made the principal
address when Knott High school

seniors wcro honored at a ban-

quet given by the Juniors last
Friday evening in the ballroom
of the Settles hotel In Big Spring.
Carlcton's topic was "The Dimen-

sions Of Life,"
A western theme was used In the

program and decorations.
Oliver Nichols served as toast-maste-r.

Jo Ann Gay gave a oast
to the seniors, Jerry Grant re-
sponded.

Clyde Ross, grade school princi-
pal, gave the invocation.

C. It. Cowan, vocational agricul-
ture teacher,gave a toast to the
studenta. He represented the fac-
ulty.

Don Barnes read the senior will
Jack Myers and Marlon Trcda-wa- y

played guitars and sang sev-

eral numbers. The setting was a
campfire.

Decorations Included cactus, sad-

dles, a log fire and pictures.
Tables were centered with mlnla
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firsf Girls Move Info P'rlstown

Re?i(kncp After OpenHouseHeld
WHTTEFACE. April' 3 un A

dozen girls moved into the Plains
today.

That's the name of the .first per-

manent residence at Ulrlstown,
USA, out on the Plains of West
Texas, nine mile from Whtleface
and M miles southwestof Lubbock.

It's named .or the people of the
Plains thoseWest Tcxans, who not

-

WartimeTraitor

VanishesAs

Sub Is Sighted
AVALQN. Catallna Island, Calif.,

April 3, Wl A man Identified
from a photograph as oneconvict-

ed of wartime treason, vanishes
from a small boat at sea

A few hours later, a mysterious
submarine Is sighted oft the South

ern California coast.

disappearance

ture covered wagons, corrals, banquet.

And convict, tali saber-sca-r

Theodore Donay, Detroit, Is
reported missing from home
since Wednesday.

These coincidenceswere pieced
together today authorities Inves
tigating of a man

a

Ti
S. J? ''Sfc.

the
red 51,

his

by
the

who rented a boat here Saturday
and never returned

Constable K. McDavld said Ray
Dodge, boat rental dock attendant,
had identified an Associated Press
wlrephoto a Donay as his mysteri
ous patron. A wallet left as securi-
ty for the rented vessel containeda
driver's license Issued to Donay,
McDavld said

Several hours after the man was
due to return with the boat, a
search was begun in waters sur-
rounding this Island 20 miles off
the Los Angeles harbor. McDavld
said the boat had its running lights
on but the Ignition was oft when
found clht miles northeast of
Avalon. The boat contained only
a clothing-fille-d suitcase, he said.

The drifting vessel was found
some 125 miles south of Point

where Coast Guardsmen re-
ported seeinga surfaced aubmarinc
at a m. yesterday. The Navy
aaid no American submarines were
in the area at the time,

McDavld said officers had noted
the coincidenceof the two events,
but there was "no concrete evi-
dence" they were connected In any
way.

trading post and other Western
scenery.

Fifty - seven students, faculty
members and guests attended the

'-

-

CUVIUM HMIANI (WN 3''--; qjsh
I really opened K

Bob,only major
P mmmmMit

more gamesin each the pK
two season. have

hr--" ""--- mlldaesr all'tbelr-ow- B tad

orly gave monr hut drove out and
sanded floors, swept, drove nails
clcaticd the yard of the home.

Members it the sheriff's posse

big and d. their high-hee- l'

cd cowboy boots clicking on the
floors hung the dainty white

curtains that hang in the
windows of 32 bedrooms of the
residence.

The possea.lio served about 4 QPQ

pounds seven cow of barbecued
beet to a crowd they estimated at
5 000 that came tn open house at
Glrlstown yetterdfit'

The girls the ones who needed
a horn" and fmnd one were not
there They were visiting elsewhere
for the day,

"This In home not an institu-
tion for girls " said Miss Amelia
Anthony, foundeT i.nd director of
Glrlstown want them to think
of It as a home not something on
display and don't want them to
be on dlsplaj "

More girls will be arriving this
week Tile first residence has room
for 64 girls Miss Anthony's ten-ye-

plans are for Glrlstown that
will be the home of 500 girls who
need home bhc started Girls-tow- n

in March, 194!) She now has
on flip appllratlnns for entrance

800 girls In 47 states
The vast throng spread over the

wide acreage oi Glrlstown people
from Amarllln Abilene. LIMlefleld
and Odessa, Midland,Big Spring,
Lubbock, Levelland, Sweetwater
and Snyder There were somefrom
El Paso, 400 miles away, and some
from Dallas

One who came from Amarillo
was Ccl Farley, who 11 years ago
founded Boys Ranch, at old Tas--

cosa nearAmarillo. It Is now home
for boys

"Therej seldom any case where
we take a boy where there Isn't
a sister Involved," Fariey said
"She needs help too. And you've,
got to take these boys and girls
away from that environment that
made need help. There Isn't
any question but what a place llko
this Is needed."

"This Is the only home of Its
kind the United Slates for a
girl." said Judge A. K. Doss of
Abilene.

To Meet
WACO, April 3. Ml The an-

nual meeting of the board of trus-
tees of Baylor University will be
held hero tomorrow.

Nose ni Raw
fa m cold?

To rtllrrt smarting Irritation and
help nature heal,smooth on a bit of
gtnt!, soothing,carefully medicated

Big Spring Herald, Mono April 3r 1050- - - 3- - -

Turner Succumbs
DECATUR. April 3 W - Frank

Turner, president of the First Na--

. Dr. Gale J.
1511 Scurry Phon 3304

tlonal Bank Decaf for
mer board

Dallas,
yesterday,

Sick People

Page Keith
409

SURPLUS AND

GOODS
Be not deceived we do not everything In war surplus

does any other store we do 4iave many surplus Items.
Tents - Mattress cox era Tarpa Canvas Cot Steel
cots preservers Rubber rafts Clothing Stock"
pots Dishes Silverware - Nylon line Jeep
Blankcta Ammunition boxes Pistol scabbards Com-
passes Gun slings Canteens Mesa kits Assort-
ed bags Pack Mr pillows Tool boxes
Bedding rplls Filing cabinets - desks

Navy hammocks
AGENTS FOR HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Fishing Supplies Rubber Boats Mechanic Tools
CarptpterTools - Stool Cots Matrasses Paint

Luggage Commodes Sinks Filing CablniU
"TRY US. WE MAY HAVE IT"

WAR
COS E. Third Phone2268

RABBIT HUNT

TUESDAY at 9 O'CLOCK AT

DR.

OF LOMAX. FAT BEEF
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HEALTH!
Where Get-Wel- l

Through Chiropractic

Dr. L. Brady
Runnels Phone 419

WAR

SPORTING
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SURPLUS STORE

MORNING

HALL'S RANCH 3 MILES SOUTH

BARBEGUE
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WARDPOLLET
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The throatspeclalitts'find-

ings la the 30-da-y test don't
surpr'lie me," says this vet
cransouthpaw."I've smoked
(Zamels for 'many years, I
know they're mild, and
they're always right for my
thrxMt Nomatterhow much
I smoke, Camels don't,tita '
my taste-th- ey hart th rich,

' full flavor I like

'ami
MIW YOIK YANKIIf (WN 31)

The "Dig Wheel" of the
World Champions,Vic Hat-

chI. smokesCamels because,
"Camelmildnessagreeswith
my throat. There'snothing
socheering as a Camel that
Camel flavor hits the spot
with me."

NOTID THROAT fPICIALKTf RfPORT ON 3W3AY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS..,

Notonesinglecoseof throat irritation

due to smokingCAMELS
Thesewr ttM RnnMBf notes) thraattsttJalttttsifter
total of 3170 weekly examinationsof the threatsof hundred
of man swd womenwho smokaaCameu-- ana amy
for M wnWtvriv slays.

Ytfrfcr's haw mMrffameli oral ltrtrovHferyatfrsalf.
iCampar CamabIn yowr (T for Thraat,T far "fetH)
taif you tfen't aaraaCamels ra the mildest, best-tattln- g

M , 4raw yaiTvc4r MKakad I

1007 11U Pkoe Fiokttp and Dvry K..miiMlTomiCajM.WHn-Sil.IC.a- j
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AJtible ThoughtFor Today- -

,f

Good deedfl performed In an obscrueRoman province
have a profound Influence thousandsof years later In
continent then undiscovered."In thee hall tho fam-
ilies of the earthbo Oen.l2:3. - -

It's NothingNew,SoGive Census
TakersI nfbrmationTheyWant ..

,
; If you happen (o be Ihe fifth penon
n the Hit of the census Ciller ai ht or

She makes theround, you will be atked
to (late your Inrome for 1949. Thli It

-'-
among Ihe questions bringpropounded In

very flflh person Although thin Informa-
tion cannot be divulged oV uied by anyone

" for taxing purpose (not even (he bureau
of Internal revcmrel, the qiiMtlnn htl
lirred some concern.

The cenau taken, down through the
decade linc atked a good . many equally
personal questions,nearly atl of wNlch
caused resentment at the time. However,
the respondent mutt aniwer, or tuffer
penalties

Ih 1850, people were asked the value
of (heir real estate holdings, in I960, they
Were asked If they were deaf, an Idiot,
a pauper, or a former convict. In 1880
they were required lo ay whether they
were sick or disabled, and If so, In ex-

actly what way At late at 1890, people
Were asked if they had any disease, and
If so, which: were they defective In body,
mind, light, hearing or speech; did their
farmi have a mortgage, and who held

GoodAppointmentsCanPromote
HarmonyAs Well As Efficiency

Two appointment! by President Tru-
man drew Immediate fuliome pralie from
Semocrata and rtepubllcani alike that
of W. Stuart Symington to be chairman
of the National Security Resources Hoard,

'And Frank Pace Jr, to be secretary of
the Army.

These moves were made necessaryby
series of events. Gordon Gray resigned

s secretary of the Army to become presi-
dent of the university of North Carolina.
Tace was moved Into this spot from that
of budget director, Symington, secretary
of Air, was moved to NSRB to fill a va-

cancy left when the Senate refused to
confirm the President'soriginal appoin-
tee, Mon Wallgren. The belief la that
Thomas K. Flnietter, author of tho Flnlet-te- r

Report on the nation's air needs, will
be named to succeed Symington as sec-
retary of Air.

Gray, Symington, Pace and Flnietter
are- all men of high caliber, who have
performed with distinction and honor.
Symington, the, first and only secretaryof

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ChurchiUSaysAidOjGermony
Essential EuropeanDefense

FORMER BRITISH PRIME MINISTER
Winston Churchill livened t debits In the
House of Commons recently by reiterat-
ing his controversial thesis that the "active
aid of western Germany" Is essontlal to
the defense of Europe.

"I see no reason why the Germans
should not aid In the defense of their own
country and of western Europe,"declared
Churchill. "There can be no hope of a
united Europe without Germany and there
Is no hope for Germany except within a
free and united Europe."

jOF COURSE THAT IS orRONG MUS.
tard tor most Europesns, who twice In a
generation have seen the Reich flinging
Its tnlghty armtvs Into a war of whole-

sale conquest. The world swore after the
first upheaval that never again would Ger-- ,
many.bepermitted to commit another ag-
gression llko that. Once more In '45 the
world took a mighty oath to ham string
the Retch for good.

Small wonder that Churchill should en-
counter challenges to his viewpoint. Yet
the old maestor, who has been right so

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'ParkAvenueHillbilly Finding
Hard GetMateSheWants

NEW YORK, tfl DOROTHY SHAY
would like to settle down and have four
children,

The "Park Avenue Hillbilly" has travel-
ed some 15,000 "miles In a k tour
of the nation's supper-clu-b circuit. That
tnakei a home aud uurrlage bound mighty
restful.

Rut Mlsi Shay, whose gutty tunei have'
skyrocketed her to the top Income brack-el-s,

has found It easier to slug about "that

TheBig SpringHerald
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It; and of Negroei, were they full black,
mulatto, quadroon or octaroon.

There will be a wide field for error, (I
uaual. In gelling exact and truthful data
In this year'a census, 8ome people don't"
know their exact age, and In cases where
.the wife answers the questldns, the may
not know her huiband'i exact age. Some
people brought to thli country ai Infanta
may think they were born here, and some
people born east of the Iron Curtain may,
for reaaoni of discretion, lay they were
born west of It Personawith Negro blood,
but a reasonably white akin, who have
"passed over" and contlder themielvea
white, may list themielvea at white.

The flnt ceniui In 1790 waa conducted
by U. S. district marshals, with the as-

sistance of a few hundred helptri. They
found fewer than four million Inhabitant!.
Thli ceniui will require Ihe services of
many thousand! of enumerators, who are
expected to list mort than 130,000,000peo-

ple.
So, look for the census taken, and be

ready to aniwer.

Air under unification, has performed with
brilliance In a very difficult situation. He
kept hit temper In the midst of the bulla-balo- o

over unification, when Navy Sec-
retary Sullivan and all the admirals were
losing theirs. Sullivan resigned, and Mat-
thews of Nebraska succeeded him.

Symington went In the first world war
as an enlisted man, became a aecond
lieutenant at 17. Gray and Pace got their
combat experience In the second world
war. Gray's handling of Army affairs haa
won high praise on all sides, and his
loss to the government will be felt. In
private life he Is the wealthy publisher
of newspapers In Winston-Sale-

If the President bad always been as
careful to get good men for Important
posts as on this occasion, he might have
saved himself many headaches, and left
the country far betteroff. If he keepshit
appointment batting avenge on this high
plane from here on out, one source of
continual bickering; will have been

To
many times on great Issues, la stating a
view, widely held by objective observers.

I, for one, have kept reiterating that a
strong and healthy Germany la etitntlal
to the tehablilatlon of Europe. And
a strong, right-minde- d Germany la vital
to the peace of Europe.

WHY? WELL, BECAUSE GERMANY
and materially Is the key-

stone of continental Europe.
Churchill's Idea In no way challenges

the general determination to preventGerv
many from launching further aggression.
It would t3 a' crime to,let her get out of
hand galn. But that can be achieved by
allied military safeguards the mainte-
nanceof a safe but reasonable controlover
a long period.

Having provided this control, Germany
must be made a part of the European
community of nations, if the continent Is
to regain Its vigor.

Moral and spiritual rehabilitation can
come only through collaboration with
right-minde- d neighbors. And In this In-

stance the neighbors the victors In the
great war .must Initiate the reform.

It To
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geographically

man" than to find him In real life.

"I'M AN ELKJIBLE BACHELOR GIRL."
she grimanced, "but If you put It that way
It sounds like I'll pay all the bills."

And that's one of ber troubles. When a
girl earns up to 13,000 a week or more
sbo still wants to be loved for herself
alone not just as a meal ticket for a laxy
male golddlgger.

"When a man startstalking to me about
tblngi like community property laws, I
Just naturally lose Interest," said Dorothy.

What kind of man does she want? Miss
Shay talked about that as she waited to
start her evening show In the Waldorf'e
Wedgwood Room.

"You think of so many things wrong with
them while you're going with them," aha
smiled.

"AFTER OUR FIRST ROMANCE,
your idea of tall, dark and handsomegoes
out the window.

"Usually I don't care particularly'for
handsome men they're too vain. I dont
like them sloppy either,

"I have a man who goes Into a night
club and doesn't tip properly or who la

rc8itlfi W ihe waiter. IdonlUke jne-dropper-i,

fellows who are always mention-
ing celebrities la their conversation.That's
repulsive,

"And I cant abide men who bold hands
and smooch; In public. Jealous men, men
who can't bold their drinks and men who'
wear tight-fittin- g suits.

'I guess the longer you wait
you are to please."

I Think I'll Investigate Hollywood's Morals"

Merry-Go'Round-Dre-w Pe'arsrfn

ConfusedSituationIn CommieChina
Could Be TurnedTo Account By U. S.
WASHINGTON Uncensored

diplomatic show than an
appalling famine, plus sweeping
epidemics and a tide of unrest

' are shaking the new Communist
government of China. On top of
this, Russia under pretext of
aiding a sister state In distress

U sending soldiers and admin-
istrators to turn China into a
complete satellite. It Is a situa-
tion which could play squarely
Into our hands If we play our
cards right. ,

The famine, now officially ad-
mitted by the Communists as a
"calamitous situation" affects 80
million people from Shanghai in
tho south to Inner Mongolia In
the norjh. Two million will die
of starvatloar

The (amine was caused by
floods, that cut production in the
fertile Yangtse Valley 30 to 40
percent.also blocked shipment
of Manchurlan grainsto Central
Provinces and-- by withholding ot
crops by peasants. Farmers hid
their grains and cut back growing
after Communists grabbed ss
much as two-thir- of their crops.
Communist-- "thought" commit-
tees are now going. through the
Villages and executing peasants.
In the cities, an "austerly move-
ment requires the Chinese to
give up .stocks of rice on the
shelves.

Epidemics are out of control,
rumor so rife that the Commu-
nists In Sikisng Province claim-
ed that reportsof bubonic plague
were "Incorrect." Instead, their
"epidemic prevention corps"
Identified the epidemic as menin-
gitis.

guerrillas are
also active eipeclaliy in Kwan-tun- g

province around Canton.
Rebels In recent moves stripped
power lines on the "western out-
skirts ot Canton. A band of 600
guerrillas attacked grain boats
at ShinhuL Peasantsare being
secretly armed to defy the grain
collectors. Throughout most of
South China, heavy guards must
be put around grain storage.

Amid thli turmoil, an estimat-
ed 10,000 Soviet troops have ar-
rived In China. Shanghai is now
virtually a Russian-controlle- d

city, with 8ovlet officers holding
key spots in the local policeforce
Too much use of force, however,
could boomerang against Mos-
cow and play Into the bands ot
the U. S. A., Which once fed part
Of the Chinese population,

FLYINO SAUCERS
Rep, Mel Price of East St,

Louis, 111., recently acled as a
committee of one from House
Armed Services in badgering the
Air Force Into an Investigation of
flying saucers.

Later itep. Frank Ksrstcn of
St. Louis, Mo., hailed bis friend
from East st-- Louljt IP nd
asked: "Now, tell me, as friend
to friend, what do you think ot
flying saucers?"

Price gave him the official air
force reply. "

"There Is absolutely nothing to
them," he said. "They are caus-
ed by retina retention,-- mistaken
Identity, a mild form ot mass,
hysteria and Just plain hoaxes."

You're wrong,ti-: replied Kar--
aten Indignantly. "There art too

"" r" ""iflylng aaiicersT'
"How do you know!" bristled

Price.
Triumphantly replied the,coa--

Zreumsn from St, Louis. Mo., to
lb

SENATOR VS. FARMER
Harry Byrd, the DUIecrat sen-

ator who makes political capital
preaching economy, and Harry
Byrd, the prosperousVirginia ap-
ple grower, should get acquainted

In a recent speech. Senator
Byrd attacked the achool-lune-h

prograni Schoollunches, he said,
are items "the parents shouldpay
for. It would coit only 20 to 25
cents a day."

But Farmer Byrd madeno hue
and cry when the Commodity
Credit Corp. bought 32,378
bushels of acbool-lunc-h apples In
Frederick County, Va., where tho
Byrd apple farms are located.
The apples were purchased be-
tween October 1949 and February
1950 to support prices and were
distributed In the acbool-lunc- h

program.
'The price Ihe government paid

for the Frederick County apples
was $1.70 a bushel through De-
cember and J1.80 in Januaryand
February. They were good ap-
ples, listed as U. S. Number One.

' 'i(re mm

THE HOLY WEEK STOftY:
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and though Senator Byrd did not
seU any of his apples directly to
the government, the prlce-jrap-po-rt

purchases are designed to
keepapple prices firm, and with-
out It Farmer Byrd. the biggest
apple-grow- er in the U.S.A., would
have suffered.

What Farmer Byrd may not
have told Senator Byrd was that
so many apples were purchased
Under the price-suppo- rt program
last year, they were even dis-
tributed to schools not normally
taking part In the school-lunc-h

program. In fact, the rcderal gov-
ernmentlast year spent $400,000
for the .school-lunc-h program In
Virginia, efficiently run by the
Byrd machine.

--

"UITTUE CHILD SHALU ..
. Justice Sherman 'Mlnton 'can
be quite caustic when he'heckles
government counsel regarding
tidclands Oil. But he dldn'f feel
caustic the other day as he walk-
ed through the cool marble digni-
ty of the Supreme Court, a wide-eye-d

2 boy clutching
his finger.

The last Supper
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(First of a Hoi Wttk Series)

. HOW-TH- E d bread drew nlahrcalled the
Passover.And the chief priests and scribes loughthow thay might
kill Mlm; for.thay fsared thapaople..rhtn entered SatanlntoJudai

surnamed I tearlot. being oi the'twslve. And he communed with th
- chief prints and captalm;how he might bitray Him-un-lo hm.

And theywere glad, and convtnanttdto give him money. Then came
the day of unleavened bread, Arid when the hour was come He sat
down, and the twelve apostles with Him. And He said unto them,

I have desired to eat this pasioyer with you before I suffer. For
i say unto you, i win not any more eat thereof, until It be fulfilled

ffimU?T ?"-S-
S geg.n among
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AdsentOfTravelingShowWas '

RealEventIn YoungstersLife
In my barefoot days, ons ef the big

intmients In the Uvea of-- our care free
-- a, colonjj wss Uje ag-lvst- a 'traveling,

show In our community.
We were forever searching for some

avenue from which to escape'boredom
and expend our enormous and apparently
limitless store ot energy,Arrival of such
an exposlUon,,whether it was a flrerlng
circus that remained for one performance
only i jtnt show that mixed home
span humor with lie IsIcsT In drama .not
only presented us with the opportunity to
absorb some knowledge ot the great out-
side world. It usually provided Us with
the chance to gain employment, as well.

Giant billboards, which, for soma rea-
son, seemed much more cdnsplclous then
than now, usually heralded the comingof
the road attractions. And they regularly
were greeted by the most enthusiastic
and friendly committee thetown had to
offer.

If it were a circus thst was scheduled.
It meant getting up long before daylight,
for their advance guard beganarriving
around 4 ot 5 a. m.

Finding work with such a spectacle
was relatively easy, for the circus hands
were always ready to share their duties.

We immediately were directed to the
foreman, who might double ss ananlmal
trainer or a snow-con- ealeman, ones the
performance got underway,

He would Jot down our names, then
send us off to help with some gang driv-
ing stakes, carrying canvas or lugging

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

'PointFour Program.Reaches
HalfwayMarktowardReality

WASHINGTON, Wl PRESIDENT TRU-man- 's

"Point Four" program has now
reached the hslfway mark toward becom-l-n

a reality. The House approved It last
week. Now it's up to the Senate.

Mr. Truman considers "Point Four" a
cornerstone in his plans for International
peace and freedom.Critics of the program
call it the start of a "worldwide WPA."

The program reachedthe halfway mark
in more ways than one. Thi President's
advisors wanted to approve 145 million for
it. The House cut the figure almost in
half.

Since the Senatehasn'ttackled It yet, no
one can say how much Congress In the
end will vote for the program.

IN HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS IN JAN-uar-y,

1949, PresidentTruman laid down
four major points In an international pro- - '
gram he said this country should follow.

He described point four this wayi "We
must embark pn a bold new program(or
making the"benefits of our scelntlfle ad-

vances and Industrial progress available
for the Improvement and growth of. under-
developed areas.

"More than half the people of the world,
are living iiTcondltions approaching mis-
ery. Their food is Inadequate; They art
Ycltims ot disease. Their economic life is
primitive and stagnant Their poverty Is
a handicap and a threatboth to them and
to more prosperous areas." '

For some years this country has hsd
a program under which it could sendInto
Latin America experts on public health,
cdircati6n and farming. Under point four
this would be widened to world-scal-e.

THE IDEA IS THIS: THAT AMERICAN
expens, particularly government experts,
going into the backward arets, could help
the people therelearn how better to. raise
food, fight disease, get somt education.

And, the Presidentsuggested,If Ameri

WASHINGTON PresidentTruman has
assigned his most difficult selling job to

the best salesman In '
The .phenomenally successful secretary

of air, W. Sttlart Symington, takes .over
the chairmanship ot.the National Security,
Resources Board almost colncUeatally
with declaration ot General Elsenhower
that NSRB's main task-indu- strial meiUl-latloa-r--

U

one of the most; neglected SBd

most Important parts ot national defease.
The problem, he declared, requires earn-
est attention and won't cost a nickel

Nevertheless, tt will' be a real tesei
Symington'smet,Ue The poUUcUB at. the'.

esetlons at a grandstand to some appoint
d P0t. ., ' . . ,.
Or agsln. It might have fallen our lot

ts ta ttcrultM for thr Job of carrying-wat- er

to an elephant which wasn't the
most enviable task In tbgt.world, since
the pachydermsnever s&med to get
enough ot the liquid.

The work wss tiring and oftentimes
ws missed lunch but it ,never failed to
thrill "us to see the mountains' 61 calfraa
take shape and become a thriving, pro-
fessional city of man and. animal.

We rarely were rewarded with money.
Instead were paid In tlcketa to the Big
Top. It saved a lot of bookkeeping-o- n

the part of the straw bosses and seemed
te satisfy all the hired hands.

Tent shows brought us culture and we
exulted In the chance to rub elbows with
real-lif- e actors and musicians, who often-
times were present In the mornings to
rehearse plays they were to do' that night,

A limited number of peanut, popcorn
and candy vendors were needed each tea-so-n,

but we landed one of those positions
only If we gqt there ahead ot the others, or
If we ad made a good record the year
before.

Of course. If we failed to get work
with the touring snows,- - we usually man.
aged to see their performances, one way
or another. It wasn't fashionable to pay
for such 4 show, even though our parents
might have provided us with funds for
admlislon. A Cyclone fence might hive
succeeded In keeping us out, where can-
vas utterly failed.-TOM- MY HART.

can business firms want to Invest money
In the backward place, prqvldlng Jobs for
the natives and. helping Industrialize the
area, so much the better.

About 43 government agencies went to
work to draw up the program in detail.
The plan, or. parts of It, were sent to
American embassiesaround theworld (or
suggestions. '

Finally, bill to set up the program
was laid before Congress. It called for
spending $43 million the first yesr. The
Houie .chopped$20 million off last Friday.

This week Dean Acheson, Secretary ot
State, wentbefore the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee which,1s considering the
biU, He urged approval and emphasized
again that point four Is an lnieparabla
part ot' Mr. Truman'sfour-poi- program.

(THE OTHER THREE ARE: U. S. SUP-po-rt

pt the United Nations: U. S. eco-

nomic help for Europe through the Mar-
shall Planiandthe AtlanUc Pact Mllittry
Alliance between, this country and west-
ern' Europe1.) '

"Today.".Acheson said, "Democracy Is
on trial for Its life., The free way of Ufa
is underattack In every partof the world,
Including those areaswhich we call 'un-
derdeveloped.'

"Those areas Include parts of Latin
America, Africa, the Middle East,-- and the
Far East,where two-thir- ot the world's
people live, many of them in the shadow
of hunger, poverty and disease.

"Increasingnumbers of these people no
longer accept poverty as an Inevitable fact
ot life, . .They are looking (or a way out
of their misery. They are not concerned
withaSbstract Ideas,of democracy or com-
munism. They are Interested In practical
solutions to their problems in terms of
food, shelter and a decent livelihood.

"When the Communists offer quick snd
sty remediesior all their Ills, theymake

a strong appeal to these people."

CapitalReport- Don'sFeeson

NSRB,ImportantbefppsePart,
WluTeASymington'sMettle

Wasningtoa,

a

a

product will no longer be popular, Con-
gress dotes oa alrpowerj it Is the trend
ej the times and it spares them having
to enactuniversal military training end.a
heavy draft of manpower. But Congres-
sional allergy even lo atandby powers to
freezes; wages, rents, prices,profits, Joba
etc la natural and .formidable.

The Presldentnasbeen under heavy
attack for 'Ihe year's delay Infflllng tat
NSRB chairmanship. The Symington

will be warmly greeted and
much exnjpcted'from it 'f

It Is -- understood that Symington had
HHH??.WtedJojUci4

bead of the government' and the.sil'tiaUi dtW ' Ullenthal as chairman of, tfca

'tlclins Ton CaT)IlolTIlirareeqSalJyTimid
AtoaUe-Energ- y -- OemmlsaloBr AEO-do-

about real mobilization plans which must thave the fun and kudos of ther Atr
necessarlly clamp an iron hand upon orM M ,',Jb wakes,that up
America In the event bf war. Men like 'jHh ". aura ro! secrecy and power, j
2- kBch aadJOeaeralEisenhower, fcut.AEC rates as a mankiller ameawwho Have male th round irfrte two geveraSent'posts, wfiTch iertaisTidl5tar

i2 ""P0"' cemmiMteaers.
NSRB 1. a prtridentlal 'agency, R MM" eevared irem ttoSueatoe.tKfirst sell the' President, then. In en-- tamed to cure Wgh bTessu,teijunction with him. the Ceagrees. This Is Us Manns, JnefedtagtFredSn?ian election yekr; In I we am years tie .ataJtetif WJpresidentialcampaign .will tbe tea u. . Tha Presidentalso had the rrowJ

In the klpgdom of 'Ood; And He took th tup, snd gave,thank.; and K? TiS fS2 lsW,L-'-T " --
ssld. Take this and dlvldt It amona voursalvast for i ..' i.m '. i S?.in.ln.Ue. . MeeptaWe to Coaaress. The rJi.will not drink of the fruit of the wine, unti 'the t "l iZS,?" mm tT TT M " PUnlitlly ,sa asnWertsat Cen--
shall comeAnd M took the bre.d.-.- nd give "thanks -- anl WfoF etl--JjfakgJt. nd gave unto them, jIYng. This Is MY Body which' Is , StTtotrEnLT sJurL "y. " wRaass the Moi

Nen. for you: this do In remembrance of-- Me. Likewise alto the 'yMnsimtr-mUtk- r Vlnmm --mm imx maZscup after supper, Saying, This cup Is the new testamentIn My "' , sacvleef--Jar ana awt work 'ntlmitaly TrtuTttu rZTBlood, which Is shed (or you, But behold, the hand of him that be-- ntance the secretary ef defense, also dant, wha HtHtis ilr"mirars, trayathMe is with1 Me on the table. AnH imlw h. ni f ... . and firmly estohHikarl itu Ulua Ai ui."jL"'J.77f .. . ..
iSUtA.MAuB! .j", '".? ....& .' : " !fe ' : 1 'r m5 &2w&SZi

'
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&J " h4t ,h0Ulcl 'h'J'th'na. (Condensedfrom LukeJJ? . IwveVtoa advantages at the PreeUent naTaehalmanwhL JTiv JZ. aanaldwa aadUsm tsleafa. Bt his aaraiHtoi V
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Breakfast Is Held
By Baptist Classes
Sunday morning la the Flrsfi
iutrf cuuciv mimain oi- -i

Junior, adult department held a
. preEaitec.-breWUTti- o depart-

ment bat recently been redecorat--
1 m

Knott Rebekahs
to. PresentPJay
Oh Friday Night

KNOTT, April 3 Spl "Tlor
Beauty' Sake," a play, will be
presentedby the Beehive club of
the Knott Rebekah lodge 14 at the
Knott gymnasium at 8 p. m. Fri-
day.

Cast members include Carolyn
Davis, who owns hail a beauty
ranch, played by Mrs. Joe Mac
Oasklni; Marilyn Davis, who owns
the other halt of the beauty ranch,
Mrs. J. D Ingram; Rosebud, the
slow wilted And comlokl colored
maid, Mrs. Porter Motley; Mabel
Chip, who has Invented a new
beauty clay, Mrs P. P. Coker,
Alice Chrysler, who want to be
beautiful. Mrs. Itnhhl tinman.
Mrs. Chrysler, who Is a stranger
10 Deauty, Mrs. R. h. linger; Pat
Parker, who Is an escaped movie
star, Mrs. Porte, Hanks; Anne
Ames, who is the star's press ag-
ent, Mrs. Larry Shaw; Bess Buch-a-

Vho Is a roving reporter,Mrs.
Chester Ingram; and Wanda, who
is just a roving.

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone486

j?i 'f"-- !-

fay',-1- jaWjjritHirrejj

ed. Approximately 100 .persons at-

tended. Mrt. U rr Phillip was
At thajregUter

"Classes repreienled and their
teacherf Included! BykoU class,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Kolnoni class,
Mrt. J. B. Langston, Bluebonnet
class, Mrs. Jack Smith, Pollyan-n-a,

Mrs. O. Hayward, Friend-
ship. Mra. W. and Ala-thea-n,

Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Tables were placed In

arrangement.The held table
was decorated with an arrange-
ment of white calla lilies, lemon
leaves and fern which surrounded

white cross.
Other tables held arrangements

of tall orchid candles which were
decorated with pastel butterflies.

Piatt favors were flower pots
filled with orchid Ulacs.

On the piano, there was an ar
rangement of orchid and purple
stock.

Other flowers were bluebonnets
Mrs. J. B. Langston headed the

decorating committee, Mrs. Jack
Smith, the program committee,
Mrs. Pete Green, the invitation
committee. Invitations held band
painted dogwood tree.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, menu chair-
man and department superinten
dent, welcomed and recognized the
cniAfttc.

J, B. Langston cava the Invoca
tion.

Mrs. Smith directed the program
which included musical reading,
"The Legend Ot The Dogwood
Tree," by Mra. Jack irons. Mrs.
Hammond Mobley, Mr. Bob Mead
and Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien sang
"When Survey The Wondrous
Cross." Mrs. L. Pope present
ed "His Last Week" as told by
Mary, the mother of Christ.

Mra. J. C. Pickle gave the "Rcs--
surectlon Story."

Closing Out Sale

Whiskey, Wine, Gin, Bum
Everything Must Go

Many ItemsBelow Cost

M & M PackageStore
112 East2na"

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Anothey exceedingly
rowful, began every

thm untohlm, Lord,
IT,,vMatthew 28:22.

then, someone
make statement they

might privileged
during Christ's

earth. Some
might been easier

believe
think moment Would

given Columbus
America?

Would voted Lin-
coln? Would aided Lu-

ther sincere attempt cre-
ate greater church? Would

Joined efforts
Wesley's revival? people

events mentioned con-

sidered great.

given great opportunity
working move-
ments, would Joined
efforts would turned
aside?

thieves which bung crosses
Christ, wonder

would remember
because pres-

ent crucifixion doesn't

portunity Master.
lives, intention-

ally unintentionally
things which harmful

spiritual--

others. whstevcr
place stumbling block

another pilgrim, deny
Master.

"Froglve con-

fessed Thee; Forgive secret
guide

keeper
Amen."

Many types bulbs flower,
tulip, should planted

before ground
freezes.

Chiropractic
For I

HEALTH
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It

a
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a
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I
t.

w?r tor
and one of

to lay it it

Now and we hear
the that wish

they have been to

live the time of
life 'on seem tothink
lhaT 11 have to

in that day.
But for

you have the mon-
ey for his first visit to

you have for
you have"

In his to
a you

have the of John
AU of the

and are now
But If you had

lived In their day and had been
the of

In any of their
you have the

or you have

If you or were one of the twp
on the

next to if we
ask Him to us?

Just we were not
at the

mean that we do not have an op
to deny the Ev

ery day of our we
or do and say

are to our
own lives and the souls
of In way we

a In the
path of we
the

the sins I have
to the

sins I do not see; O me,
love me, and my be,

of for
such as the be
In the falj the
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Rutb season was climaxed Sat-
urday night when'membera of the
Beta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi held tbelr pledge rlttfaU
The "ritual" ol a' banquet
and dance.

The banquet was held In the
Maverick room of the Douglass ho-
tel at p. m. The Eastermotif was
carried out In the decorations
which Included Individual baskets

favors. Spring flowers centered
the hesd table.

Kathaleen Freeman presented
the past president's gavel Faye
Morgan Adslyn Mark gave the
welcome to pledges Mary Alice
Cluney gave the

Piano selections were presented
by Jim He played "Sabre

and number en-

titled "Mortimer Snerd."
Rituals were the Settles

hotel and dancefollowed the
American

STANTON, April 3 (Spl)--Mr.

and Mis. Morris Zimmerman of

Monahans are in Stanton visiting
friends.

Mrs Morgan has accepted
employment the Stanton Me-

morial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hart are

announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter, Geneva Sue, on Tuesday,
March 28, In the local hospital.

John Poe was admitted to the
local hospital last week.

Bobby Shlpp and Frank Koonce
were dismissed from the hospital
Friday.

Announcement made that
rooms In the new hospital build-
ing will be furnished for about 500
each. Rooms that are furnished by
local citizens and organizations will
have plaque placed on the door
with the person's organisation's
name and statementconcerning
their sponsorship Inscribed on it.
John Poe, Joe Hall and the Vance
Estate have already expressed
their desire to furnish rooms.

Member of the Beta Phi,
young women's sorority. Is spon
soring a spring style show, "Fash-
ion It Magic." It will be held In
the high school audltortiim on Fri

t

BIG SPRING SUMMARY

Horning Afternoon Evening Entire
Periods Periods Periods Harvey

Baslo Calls' 2,103 '8,887 2,821 8,901
listening Homes 450

v
747 074 5,171

Per Cent of Potential Audience .20.5 10.2 34.5 24.4
DktribBtloB or Listening Hoses Among Stations'
KBST Big Spring 0L8 62.0 50.5 50.8
Station B" 5.8 sj ta2 7.1

,, SJE; W J. U.8 17.7--

8tattoVD. is 5.8 lli 7.7
-- Others ijj 8.8 11.9 10.7

8TJRVEY PERIOD: Hoadaythra fotwday, 8:00, A. M: to 1 OsSO P. M.
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Rush SeasonClimaxed
At Banquet-Ritual-s,
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Those receiving the pledge ritual
werjs Fxances Weir. Melba Doug-

lass, CaverneCasey, Erls Kllpat-rtt- k,

Mary AUCf
Cluney, Wllda Orr. Mary Taylor,
Jan Freeman and Betty McQln-ni- s.

Receiving the Jewel ritual were
Jenny MiUer, Pauline Morris, ge-lo-

Brooks and Bobbie Qrcen, Jinx
Doner was unable to take the
ritual because of illness

Others attending were Mkrle
ChrUtoffefs, Theresa Crabtrce, Lo-

la Mac Knowlei KMImlrtn Free-
man, Lovcda Grata Lucille House
Paul McDonald, Adebnc Msrek.
Faye Morgan, Margaret Murdock
Bcttye Nabors, Frankie Noble
Louise O'Danlel, Mary Bead 1)11-l- lt

Jean Rowe, Coxarcc Shields,
Corlnne South, Doris Jcane Stev-
enson, Loralne Talbot Edna Wom-ac- k

and Erma Lee You tig

Stanton Notes Include Visitors,
Plans To Furnish Hospital Rooms

4&.

Mildred-Pucke- tt,

day at 8 p m

Jo Lorlng and Gertrude Wafers,
both of Midland, sre directing the
show Deavcnporls Dry Goods, Wil
son's Dry Goods and the Sheila
Dress shop will provide the cloth-
ing to be modeled

Models include Laneta Adams,
Ann Harding, Jo 'Jon Hall, Dean--

nu McCoy, Mary Beth White,
TiUle Morrison, Anita Shankle, Bet
ty Bennett, Betty Gibson, Frances
Llnney, Mary McCleskey, Becky
Bentlcy, Mrs J. C. Sale, Jo Ann
Polk, Mrs. J W Sale, Mrs Alvls
Brewer, Mrs Owen Ingram Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mra. Calvin Jones,
Mrs R B Whitakcr, Mrs Edd
Robnet. Marilyn Sale. SandraSale
Marsha Brlstow, Phyllis Long,
Nancy Bornett, Carolyn Kelly
Daphne Haubcr, and Barbar Mor
ris

Proceeds from the show will
go to the local hospital.

Members of the Senior Girl
Scout Troop met Tueday In the
home of Mrs. Jack. Arlington.
Mary Beth White waa elected pres
ident, Mary Ivy Hanson, vice pres
ident. Beanie McCoy, secretary
and treasurer, Jo Jon Hall,

and Harriett lliggini, ser
geant at arms,

5

Usfe tot
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SilverTea Given

For CancerFund

By HD Members
GARDEN CITY. April 3 (Spli-- Mrs

J F Pretty reviewed the
book, ','Mary ' at a silver tea given

at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday afternoon under the spon
sorship of the Home Demonstra-

tion club Proceeds, which totaled
tZA, were given to the American
Cancer Association

Mrs E M Teele and Mrs Cecil
Wllkerson served the guests In the
recreation room Mrs Fred Ilatllff
assisted In the serving

Present were Mrs J F Pretty
Mrs Ray lllghtower Mrs Russell
Hobbs. Mrt K M Tcele Mrs
Cecil Wllkerson Mrs J C Ilry- -

ans, Mrs Max Fitzhugh Mr and
Mrs Claude Cnlem Mrtle Mc- -

Masters, Mrs Vena Lawsnn Mrs
H L Lovell Mrs John Henry
Cox. Mrs Jim Bailiff. Mrs Clyde
nvnnMt snri THrhv Mra Tnm

KAsblll snd Mary Ruth. Mrs Steve
Calverley, the Rev and Mrs A

C. Durrani, Dorothy Phyllis
and Mrs Frtd Ratllff

Monthly report were made
Tuesday when the Lois Glass GA
met at the Baptist church

The meeting wan opened with
the watchword and allegiance and
closed with the benediction by Lyn-

da Kay Parsons
Present were Mrs A Wade,

Mary and Martha Gllllsple. Lynda
Kay Parons, Sandra Wllkerson and
Fred Christie

Mrs. Alby Crouch won high score
when Mrs W. K Scudday enter-
tained the Afternoon Bridge club
Wednesday at her home at the
Shell camp Mrs Ray Hlghtower
won second high Bingo waa won
by Mrs J, C Cunningham and
Mrs. I L Watkins .

Refreshments were served.

A. H Self was called to DeLeon
the first of the week when hla
mother fell and broke her leg In
a telephone conversation in the
week, he reported that she war
still In a serious condition.

Other attending were Eula Belle
Motl. Lorene Burns, Ima Joy Wi-
lly Joyce Keele, Yvonne Ory,

Darlene Ratllff, Mary
Belle Johnson, Sue Standefer, Bet-
ty Joyce Keele, Yvonne O ry, Shir-
ley Snowmaker, Mary Lynn Ham-
ilton and Mrt, Arrlngton,

El Snrine-- nVxnal TfenilrT. HTnn.. Anrll HTlDSfr

Rites
Are Read

In the presence of their families
nd Intimate friends, Alice Mae

Dorton and Charlie White were
married In the parsonage of the
Park Methodist church Saturday
afternoon

The Rev I A Smith, church
pastor, resd the single ring cere-
mony as lh couple stood before
a background of red gladolll and
white stock

The bride wore a nay blue laf
feta skirt anj a white blouse She
also wore a gold necklace with n
single stone embedded In pearls
a gift of her parents Mr and
Mrs Joe Dartnn Her hat was ol
natural straw trimmed with lilies
of the valley

Saturday evening,Mr. and Mrs
Joe Dorton entertained with a par
ty In their home honoring the
bride and bridegroom

Games were played Gifts were
opened and displayed

Refreshments were served b
Mrs Darton who was assisted by
Mrs Richard Welnkauf, Mrs W

ANNOUNCING
New Location

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 80S Johnson Si

Telephone IBM

Formerly Located

I40V4 E Third Street

Or. Mark O,ill

C. Guhrlc, Louise and Lillian
"

-- "'
Attending were: Mr. and Mrt.

Joe Darton and family Mr, and ,
Mr. C. M White, Sr parents of
the groom, Mr. and Mr. W. W,

and son.--Mr, and Mrt. Rich
ard Welnkauf of Midland, Mr, and
Mrs W C. Guthrio, Tiny Crews,
Mrs Current, grandmolhorof the
bridegroom, Mrr. Botr Eubank,
Mrs W. McDonad, Jo
Fadrelt. Mrs Dora Moore, Mrs.
Jerry Cottongame and family. Mm.
Betty Brumley and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs G. Morton, Mr. Ray
llorlen, Louise and Lillian Smith,
Mrs I Smith, Mrs. C. A. Law.
son and Mr and Mrs. Dar--

''on

YOU'RE SURE OP

Shorty's Driy Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East3rd
Groceries

Beer

Featuring GaHdynBlk

CURB SERVICE

Low Back Pains"
Have you becomebitter or worse In the
last year? If condition

i can oon you out of
work, pleasure and relaxation. Have
irou tried everything If you not
ontulted a the auggesUon.

be to do that thing.

Dr. M. 0, Olbbs Dr. D, O. Glbba

Gibbs Chiropratic Clinic
3fi84 w I i

800 Colind; Phone

Only LISTENERS Provide
RADIO CIRCULATION -

And KBST Has Listeners!

Kv-ir- r TtSNF?:

Dorton-Whit-e

Saturday

Purity

The
Yes It takeslisteners give radio station circulation .... Justas It takes readers to give a

Bewspapercirculation. . .

' And KBST hasthe listenersI There'sno doubt about

RecentlyROBERTSi OONLAN AND ASSOCIATES, Nationally recognized radio audlenca
ratingorganization,madea listening survey in Big Spring.

The report, Justreleasedto national advertising agenciesand advertisers,showsthat most ,of

the time more people In Big Springarelistening to KBST THAN ALL OTHER STATIONS COM.

BINED! Some periodsduring the day more thantwice asmany personaaretuned to KBST thanto
all oiher'sta.tlonscombined.

In theConlan survey,publishedhere,"PerCent of Potential Audience" means that in
20.5 per cent of all sets in Big Spring were turned on. Of thesesets 61.8 per cent or al-

most two-thir- ds tuned to KBST.

Not To Be ConfusedWith A Gallup Poll Report
--TeseConkn Surveysare not to be eonfusedwith poll that forecastswho wlH listen te

radio station.

. .athwJtXwfMKisPMmbcrAJlOia.. . Jthe ay jhe voteswer?counted

Thesearerenorfs baseden WHAT the neonie WERE listening: to on their radios. NOT what
they expectedto

and

to

Somepersonswill nay that radlaratings nothing. They are either Ignorant of radio
....or tbeyarebeingdishonest.

7ra1Slghraa"weasay IhepjiiThihsUtenient of a bank doesnot reflect condition ef"
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Ol-lf- ce -

BI
' SHINE PARLOR
:'. 129 Mala

Shiirty lrktr
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-
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Tiqers
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KSIHaaTaaaalBtf:''UHaaH

aBaalk, ' Keaiaiaaaaar,., y i, ,t. HM&MaMaaaaaBaaBaal in J PgCVaagaaagaiegaraagagaavrv t.aKaaEkgaagaei

Hl IkHr ' latflaaaaBt4!3Bau'Mfr IanaaaaS'u''-- -- 'aaaaaVBaalaaVrBKaaWaBaBB' ''aaBaBaaBaBal-
K-aHg- ,' VH4ttHHaaaal fl.1 JaV-a-akaaaaHJaaaBJ aaV'v

BeaaMaHHHkaHalaH'
nBBBaVJBHlfiii

UtyUSUAL CATCH , Th!t alllgator-flarfli- h waa hauled out -- of
the Rio Grande.River off Laredo,,Texaa. .thla.weak. Otear cavazbt
(right) hooked the fMt.j4lnch ffihi on ajrotllne. t Ik
unuiuai io iana men i inn in me river oti areao. at leit fa jesie
Plorin antntereitedonlook'er. (AP' Photo) "'' "

ROSTEROF B
PITCHERS HOME, TOWT
Humberto Baei Big Spring.,
Emlllo Qano, .Havana ..,.7..,
Robert, Lamontter Havana ..'.'.
Oeorge Wlotor, Havana .f.
Ernie .Sampere, Havana

, .aTaa vaiirat .uivana'a - i,nHrawa'-MiiMMVal-

CATCHERS X
vtv f,VUP

K
TboaaaJover, Havana-.- .. ,...,.
Ramon ReyM,iHavBnaT.V."
boo-- Lamar,, Morton .T..r
UWlEbUEKS ,"

BRONCO

Gabriel ,Caitaneda,Havana R 6--1 170 Rookie
JaiU A6 IdO'.
Carlos"PascuLHavana
ubotso Aiopez,.-Havan- iii.

..,..
.4SJw,w'HvaIl-ikt'Vk',-'C4iv'5-l- 70. Rookie

OUpiEDERS- - :w. '.'.De, Cardenu,,Havana, ...,.., .R 5 160 Rookle.--
ltxcRemTeLElM'iin-"- f ;313T27

Staaey' Sprlngl,t.V.....,,i.iR MQ 175 J781MB
Havana v....,....RiJl M "'lM

Texas LonghornsOccupyFamiliar

RoJefavfeMSwW
By The Aiieelated'Praia

Pne..oLtw6.1eadera.Jn.the.South-we- at

'.Conferences baseball race
right now la the Vnlveralty ot'Tez-a-i,

and thataouada:famUlar. ,fThe Longhprna lOBghavp doml.
Rated Soutbweet bate,
ball aadIt loeki like .they may be
on their way to another champion;
ablp. I

Texa knoclff Texaa Cbji
Uan Velveraity1 twice last week'lo
opealsg i 188 aeaaea,S--. 5--.

,TexaaA8iM aharea,,firat place
with the 5--4 decl-ah-m

oyer Baylor, which hadled the
T

ThreeleagaetIKa' areettlaSthk
week, the firat matealBg Southern
ACehodUt todayatAua--
tin. innera pit Meueaui
aadTaxaa ChriaUaa at Fort Worth
Wednesdayad Rice and Taa

Saturday, jc
A member ef aoBoafereace

gatnee-- are --aire Khedaledthla
week, atveral with profeaeteflal
club.

TH STANDINGS
Seaaen

TJCAM W U R OR Jfet.
Baytor ..... S 1 44 27

TMMA&M..8 3 160 75 .737

NOWONDMTUiY

If fee Me4aTt ObtMM- -
4 .. P!elVJ "?

nav

XaWA--- f v wsRfe--

Mm Watfcsmyjf

f aw 'vaHa.
HJafate

GrM StreetHeilth Clinic,
WtALAA VI ajauBAkaALataatl

That Van Hay OMata, ,A, OOMfLETC CHKOPRAOTI
HIALTH SSRyiCt fT K" SeaaffpSt

vVaH tTJaJeTB lWa1VlV JPfa'aTIo) aTWJWtwWffWPW

ABY. re4teve LOWER BACK FAHtS
ANooisTOAIrfwr at aapm..
wVWafV

11

BBBVBaaaBaaaaBwL
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B vT IHtr. Wt. T'10v,CluV W X.

..It 150' B. S. 2 1
,.H-- "Bbdkle,. --rt

V.,.h It B--

tr.tRR-MlUlMRbOk- le w'
B R ,,;--:

-- iii w. axD innabi. r'
Bt.Avg.Fl.Avgi

R R .5-1-0 160. Rookie
R R' MO,' 160. Rookie

,7.TlM 226--. Rookie 'i

170 b. s.,336":m

-- " ""

R --.
1 i Rookie ' -

V s 9"v

-
,

"

,

.

'

"
4

,

u

;

a9
" '. -

.

a

f

i t t

r

.

.

.,

.......,v;--a phj

wi.',..
R,,M0; 165.B.!S.

Blr I, m S.
KODertq.Gonzalea, Rookie.:.--.

Cesference

Lorghefsaea

ceBfereace..

.a4;.Texaa
sewaera,

Aiswat

Agaaaamat

Tht

imr

170, B, S." .330 .929

RIea)r,,i,,,S,-lr-'4- 43 ..7l4

TCUr, rj-- i 4 s'4S',aSf;1S00
.'CONFERENCE .

TEAM,-- ' WIar-- R ORr-jPc-tJ

Texas .. 3; 0,10 iB ' liDOO,

Texas A&M --.? 1 0' 5 4 1.000
Baylor 3 1 S2 30 .750
SMU .;... .J .1 . 10 11 .000
TCU". 0 2 B 10 .080
nice ...i.ij.i-tF- " "5 lf'T-ib- O'

ul vvaS RESULTS
Sam 'Heuaton Slate b! Texaa

Aftur 3
Baylor 11, Southern feUiedlri'10
TexaiW, Texas' ChrleMan a4
DaUat (Texas,League) 8. South.

am ajr,!..!.. " a
A- - ,JT

TexasUa San Aataalar (Tmm
waguei ao

TexasA4M S. Baylor 4 -
Texas. Chrietlan 12, Hardlatei- -

moas ' , 1. "tiRlee.1, SXaphoa F, AuaU.74
THIS WEEK'S SCHKBULE -

Monday Baytor va SaraJfoua.
ton ') .t uri- - c..C r.t..vh ...n Ah naBJ. IBtJULKlIl IVIRMla

w y i Auaun, Rice va
Brooke Army Medleal Center, at
SaaiAwoate; '

Tiaefday' rjob y, Brooke Army
Medjoai; Oaa(er at.Saa.AataBle.t' '
. ntfay ajowrn MthodIt
vs .rexas ChHtMaai at Fart Wor,
League).at CelteM aHatiaa. ' '"

AAfi Ikilr
fliaLA la,MUt .,-lt- ull. rrF
- Friday Baylorvsfrem4e(Big
eteliiraaiavpie
Saturday Baylor vg Temtle

fW.S1aW:XH) at WaBije
va Tawaa'AlvU af Haui,' V--" . .P..Ff
. WHHe Xaapp. who rede thiVik

delaat, Mijl.f L.

MK-WINT- Z
fJTBITi Bit .lj BT

D The Blfteet LraM oma la

f "WlwWajal Vff ena Wr1

P8 jaAefV. OTaaaMljr TV' t"
arviivBWt. '-

-
Atax taHaaavaata

fW - V-- " - V,.gr --i'OlBimila? FBah
to fit Atqr TMi

WaMtojfti liliaytillg

MTAsjgSlB

a BB...seat 9u. l.. S. .w -'. ar. frsm'!

SteedsErxiaoe

SwatterNine

fn Sweetwater
Hoatllna' a 1.1 wnvJ Irt avVltJ.--

tloS UJT the Wf SpHhrTareari
move to Sweetwater thla evening
for their third Hart of the acaton.

The Steeda have, ahown .excel.
lent ottenalve power In their gamea
to .date but . elri pitching hain't
beea no to. oir. ilt wlU tiaVa U
improve, M they ate lo be a factor
in the Ixftighorn league race.

John. Bottarinl la manager of
tteSwwlvnrterleTm7 Wty
hare one of the top nlnea Id the
circuit once Albuquerque, a Bitter
club, .itopa ahlttlng lU talent
aroundi Itliht now. John4a havins
hit troublea,

The Cayuaeawill play their next
home cam on Tueidiv nlihL
meeting an upnd-tomln- g Abilene
club.
.. Abilene, like Big Spring, worka
with the Havana Florida Interna
tibnal league team. Cuban boyt,
tor mat reaaon, predominate on
both aigrtgatlOBt,
. Several boya JTamlllar to loesl
fana' In other yeara, are membera
of the Abilene team. Included In
ineir ranaa are ytianao' Moreno,
Fernando Itodrlquex and yiU Ro-c-a.

BlgSprlngera meet Lameaa
here on wedneiday nlsbt. take
Thuraday off, play Sweetwater here
oa Jriday nd?-the-n hook up with
San Angelo in' a 'two-gam- e aerlta
here atarung Saturday night.

Peffit's Poise

EarnmaiJfe
NEWrORLEANS. Aprm.' Ml.

Paul --

Peltlt, Pluaburgh'a 1100,000
Bonus pitcher, nas maoe an mr
pretalve beginning la hie profes-
sional baieball careen

The? California liouth- -
paw rookie jvas farmed to New
Orleans of the Class AA Southern
Association for one year's aeatbn--
inc. xctmnay reiui' went-- to,we
mound for the third time' during,
exhibition piay. ana inherited .the
tough-Jo-b of preiefvlng";a9-hlt-"- "

r' - "!' a-- - - '"" ;
" Another New Orleans rookie. Bob,
Purkey.' had Ditched the first four
lnnlngt agalnit Nashville, aaother
Soutbem.Aiaoclatloa team,without
giving, lip. a hit. .And Purkey had
singled in "the only, run. f tl
. DutiPettlt cams through la fine
slyle -- and New-Orlea- won-th- e

JS75055Seri T

, Paul hasn't opened yet- -

Roy Harney of Pitts-
burghsaid,he will not be 'expected
tavbat regularr.turn pltcher"for
New. Orleans. Harney aald.Pettlt
inay pot.eyejivbeaUrter4trteg

,A tonue'playerfTtttlt mustgo
op. to Pittsburghnext.year.
' So far he looks good for a rookie
getting hljjiritjaite. of.pro.baie-Ea- U

d a fast AA league. 3tHaney aald theltUburg organl-xatlo- n.

won't be.'atuck it PetUt twv
ey'becotnej( a1 good pitcher;

une reason,nameysaia,u

!&fi!RviW2J -
,. iu, oil hvb . ummfB, ycsieroay,....:,
raui waucea lour.roen aaastrucx
out ose. But.'tbe ineet imcresslve
thing about.the.youthful 306-pou-n-

Ur, U$ rpolseimder,flre, y ' "

Paul's1100,000boatie" makes'him
probably the moat publicised rookie
of the year, But-l- t Juas't ffeeted
ir,rlaUoaaWfi.wh hla. team-
mate. They're all pulitog iec,the
likeable rokle. .. x

aaaaaiapain aa ai aaaaaaaawaaa i ,

HarrisonWins

Open
wnArrwnTOM 'W.1 c.. Aariu ut'

Oolf's old gaattl t atlll to be
rtckeaed' wHh.M she yeusgetars'
learnedyesterday.

Two of the old hand,' fortylah X.

J.,(DutchVHanisen and aeorge
Failo, ran one-tw- o in Jhe seeesj,
aaa)Vl WUnitailon Axalea Opta
Tournament , " '

arrjaes), playing out pl'St..AH
drews. Ill,, shook off1 PaxJ, from
Waabkgtaal, ep the last Blag holes
Jepeet.' tataeT71 fer 390. That'
was. .eightystrokes uaderparaad
two'aaeadfFaate.

lUrrlaoB's aa724IV7l iaava him
W.000 top money la thla .910,000test
over cape rear-- couatry ous's
6,6H yards. , .

Fatle.tiekediaBtSL4M. J

Car MWdiecoif, National Open
caaatp ireea ,.ru.,

weed, Oalaf; Raeti we Ota.

ff WWJ XMyMAsJBTIMg.Clllft
jBPxV jPOUasPSCsaPWWwlC DH .eMM

WKfflS&i
Joltany Palmer, Badat, N,CfJ-lan- d

GtbeenL XaasM Caty. Ma.,and
Jimmy Clark Hwtttavgtaa) .Baaali
""aaaaj, VfeBanaaj j .eWSaT

.Two BUyee--a eeaiblaid fartka
AasaMs9VaBejPBWtnal
ettMOr .JMflMt UAMEMlim. fa

KalssBBBBBBsMtlrsBBBm aU. aslsllsl aBBBaal lQbBlaaBkal
'4TBfBBj fVeVenPSVaBS

uaajuwanawbo weatit aaaee.
j"1" . .'' -.

Sta!lings, Lujan
As Hawks Win,

".Vr- ; , V - TwAa '

Howard County Junior College's
Jaybawks Uied a big fourth Inning
to edge the Coahoma Bulldoga,
13-1-0, la an exhibition baieball
game played on the college dia-
mond here Sunday afternoon.

Coahoma's youthful-aggregatlo-

broke the atarllng gatewith a four
fun firat inning and .teemed well
on Its way to victory after adding
three tallies In the aecond,

Devaney. Bakerand Davla drove
out singles for the vlsltore In the
tint, followed by a walk given
Wolf and a double by Anderson
to produce thk four markera.

A freak play helped to give
the coMeglant a brace of rum
In Mi tint Carter ducked to gat
away from a pitch and the ball
hit hit bat, rolling fair, enabling
Horton and Barry to tcore.
A terrific hlait by Nino Lujan In

the aecondgave HCJO anotherrun.
Four walka, two of them to Can-

ter and singles fay Lujan, Cain
and Lees, a double by Horton,

Ktwo Coahoma errors and a grand
lam home run by 1nili Btalllngi

gave the Hawka their nine runt
In the big fourth.

Ward pitched the Iatt four In-

nings for Coahoma and gave up
only one run but the damage
had been done.

A. J. Cain and Ernest Potter
combined their Pitching Merita to
pace the HCJO detente.

The coileglana will play Ackerly
In anotherpractice Joust thli aft'
ernoon.at the I1CJC diamond.
COABOMA adn n ro a
Dataair U S 1 1 1 0
Bbtantr it ... 1 1
Bakir lb 1 1

SUrkr lb 1 1
Davli a I I
Wall lb .,...,,....,...., ., 0 10
Antftrion rfo--f . 1 0
Ward cf-- ,,'.i..., ., 1 1
Oroda p .., , 0 0
rvnltt p f tii,.i,,,i,itr 0 0
ooffmaa Tl .. 0 0

Totals 41 II 11 14 10
HCJO- -. nigroA
tttlllaif b .11114Whaitar rt 1 0 0
Horton rf 1 I a
Barry ro-- i 0 II
Cartar lb 1 1 t
Mat lb ,. 4 1 0
cala p. ... .............. ... s 1 0
Potur a .... o o e
lAjan elf ,,,,,,,,,!,,,, ,j a a s
OtilbrLa cf ,,,,,,,,.,,,.,, S 0 0
WrUhl ct , 1 0 0
Itaora It ...f........,,i. S a a
Blawitt . .................. 1 o i

ToUl ... 10 11 SHI)
COAHOMA , 430 001 110--10
KCJO ,,, 110 110 00111

Brrora. Bakar, Bcbaatfir, Anaaraon l,
Blawtttl rnna batua.In.. Bak-

ar 1. Anairton .1 '.Darla Xltbr Ward
BUnUfi a. Carter 1. Lata. Cala. tajin 1;
lvo-u-a Diu, Kortsn. cartar, Daranay,
Andirtont boraa run. Lojan, BtaUlnti.

BUtUatHrlon a. -
Barry X Carter, Outhrut aacrlflcaa. Cala)
Utt on baaaa, HCJO J. Coahoma Tl baaai
on baui, ort Cala.J, oroda l.roritu 4,
Ward 1j itrotk out, by cam 4. Potur I,

9tnm a. .warn a( uiia an wain, o lor
10 runs In '4 tnnlnii! Bottar a tot 1 ro at
Oroda. 1 far 1 to;irrontU, I tor a In
tv Ward a tor 1 la 4s hit by pitcbar.
WaU br Beturr wild pltebaa. Fonltt X
Cala X. Wlnntof 'pHelur, Cala) loatnf palco--
rt rortiiai tint,' I.3U. -

Citf liptSox v

SAN iANdELO.-'Aprfl-
-S Di

WObcl Cox andT Bobby..BeaHlvcem-blne-d
to pitch . the San .Angelo

CoKe to a,W' victory over the
Abilene Blue' Sox, in a .baseball
exhibition, gameplayed here Sun-
day .'afternoon';

A Uireo ran.tnitbreak Inthe.sev-ent-h

frame, turned'.the trick; for
the 'winners, i

' ' - :

Mae' Seedle-:o-f the-- Cleveland
Browns cauabt" Dniiet for "1.028

yards better than abalf-mlle-du- r-

tag tat ! aeason.
Oddly aaotiih-- Sammy SoeadaSart

te L'a.r.f-- 'Ji . ik- - Jifa.l.i I
Byiva naiautj wets uw ucumtu
geuersin the two fqa egamprnv
ahlps which produced the largest
Waning margin, 8 and ..7-- ; ' '

H PrmcaVrrginie's

Roses,
NEW'VOhlCi April 3..U1 Prince

Prtaee, rated.'wlth the top.twor
yearoM eolti of 1949 anaVirginia's
big hope, in the .Keatueky Derby,
u scaeaujea10 miae bis Aean qcdui
weoneaaay, in tae tiperwnesui
Free Handicap. No. 1 at Jamaica.

From bow. on the derby warm- -
jjps will be ocmJftg M rapw-or- e

oroer, jeaomg to toe . imcmu
Dewaa aiaaalo at LeuUvllle May 0.
A lot of the caa444aeswill be
weeded out la the BfOfees,

H1U Prince, bred aa4 own by
C. T.'Chesery,baa been away from
eefapetlUoa aaeelast September,
when he woa the CowetaDUkee at
Aejuedtiot and ' cracked the track
reeerd with 1:16 ,3--9 cloektog far
six and eaa-ha-lf furlonga.

Juatwhat the bayson ef Prince--
qullla will meetla tb. 330,000 add--
e xperwaeatai, over ine aix rur-lo-

route, remalaa to be aeea.

JMJStaia&m9:maaaewmaeaa awuuutouae,win.
bop of the Boamoat Futurity last
fall. OulUettae" saarpeaedup 'for
the BapaiaBoaaal ay wlaaiag the

Luke Apdrng Has
' rr- -

BirthdatyPeWty ,
SAX ANtONta Aarel l.ilM

Luke Appttac, a saaJar leeaue
ban player fee year aad year

'

as4 years, teat MaM aa aha
V spf9BaaaJS"tBB " a0 eaVOaaamsBaaslgT "PaSaBi

yea4ordaadoout. 'That waa

Paaa aWeJBfagp, pyaaWali Be)V TBWw"Jf

-- ec'a-lue eake aa' kdebMaK
day. WaMar Vierae, aaathar
Be aetatiratlag a Wrhday, got
"4 BBaafVf SSeSIT S"IbTV SfV alEfapT WRai OBaBSaJ

AaailaM'a' eaka waa" ttaaaaat--
f4 ., a cwtaaaoay,stji iass--a

BOB
0BWTaMTMgwe,4

aaonay raaaanarsaa

.

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

The sixth annual BlB BDrlne Ro--
Isys, held It it Saturday In Steer
atadlum, proved the beat of them
all.

The weather goda by
lervlng up a perfect day. The
American Binlnrti club ihared no
expenie In rnaklng It a top-dra-

ar event. And the olflclala, moat
of whom are ABClub membera.
worked like beavers to aee that
the carnival went oft without a
bitch.

Coachea on hand for the ahow
Went away tinging the praliea of
the aponiora and the local achool
men. Carl Colenanand Bert Brew
er, wno Know ine.r Duiineii wnen

comes to planning such a pro
gram,muit be given a large anare
of the credit for the meet'a tuc--
cetl.

Several of the coachea who
brought teama commented that
they nevertaw the eaUal Of brltea
offered here. Some bf the prem
ium loot waa ao big, the winnera

had difficulty In carting It away,
m

SMITH A WONDER
Perhapt the moit ipectacular

performerIn the meetwas Dean
Smith, Oraham high school'! pic
tura runner, who won both the
100 end 220.
Smith competed In a meet In

hla home town on Friday night
and didn't gat to bed until around
II p. m. He managed to cop
two first placet there. He arose

Two Strntettes,
Thm Forsan
Girls On Twm

Two Big Spring girls were nam-
ed to the Forsan Invitational volle-

y-ball .tournament all-tt-ar team
Saturday night'.

They. wereBarbara Dehllnger,
listed asa'Jset-u-p' specialist, and
Patsy Kiier, a speaker.

Garden City; Keith, Abilene; Put-ti- t,

Robert Lee; baulks, Abilene,
Chanalor, .Forsan'-- Blair, Robert
Lrat Griffith. Tortan! Burcham.
Fort Stockton! Petty, Fpriw, Bd1
Mayes, rort storncn.
' Fay Creech of Tort Bteektonwas
ptmed the meeVa outstanding per--

Comnleta.retultai :

FIRST ROUND:Big Sprtog 31
Oirden uty ii;;A&uene w staBtau
S, Fort. Stosktoa 3Cr Robert Lee
IB, Forsan B 32, Weitbrook 20,
Forsan A by forfeit ever Court-zie- y,'

Knott :3 Sterling City 18..
SECOND ROUNU-B- Ig Spring,If

Abilene. U, Fort Stockton 31 For-aa-n

A 81, Knott-14-.

THIRD ROUND-F-ort. Stockton
S6,Blg Spring 11. .

FOURTH ROUND Stock-
ton 30 Foriaa 0, .

Consolations:
Garden City 90 Stanton

r Westbrook II, Sterling
irz Courtney 3f,
SECOND ROUNDr-RObe- rt Ul

49 GardenCity 17. ",
FINALS-Rob-ert Lee 24 SterUoS

City U,

HeaeIn The

Cedar Manor; purseSaturday, big
first Urt of the year, .

Hill Prince,which will be ridden
by Eddie Arcaro; drew124 pouftds
in the Experimental' retage m
John B. Campbell,., kaitdlcapper
and racing secretary of. the new
York tracks,, la bm utt of weiguu,
Camnhell' foreeaata oa a basis at
their form what he
thinks the, horses will do aj throe,,

Ttile'124 WW lust two Bouadabe
low HMOiegrouBa, uw top iug
Ranch derby candidate, wbleb got
the Mgbeet rating by CaBiabeU,
Mlddleground (a over aA Belmont
Park, and maynot start uattl later.
'Otherpoialble starter Wednes--'
asyiaeludeCasemate,only horse
to beatHill Prince lastyear, Case-
mate was given IIS pounds la the

Mil 11

NtrW OfT- -

OUR SAUDWICH SHOP
Pt XAJH "

jUaBy flood Kaaabuegew

OMBIH OIITAKB A
BACK MOMX

Rm For In DebutWednesday

CMit TaaBatea aboat Oeateaa

WVa VMekMI lof iaatfM
laejsaslsl .'91 btaaa

WrSprlnr (TexsarHermlel,--

Shine
13To 10

,i-- . i H -

'EM OVER

at 410 a, m. Saturday to make
the trip to Big Spring. Had he
not had to arduous a schedule,
he might have been eble to run
the hundred In around 9.7 here.
As It wai, the 10 flat he turned
In wai good enough to break
the record.

'

CHILDRESS A THREAT
Meet olflclala Will aee to It next

year that the ahow'a date doea not
conflict, with the District 8AA meeL
Such a kept a great
Odessa team from competing here
una year.

Smlth'a two itandarda, good aa
they are, may atand for onlyjpne
year. Joe Children, Odeiia'a bril-
liant aprlnter who hat beaten the
Graham speedster twice this tea--
aon, will be a innlor next inrlnir
and, barring mlihsp, will be com--
peuua nore.

a
Autry Burk should five tha ni

Spring Steera good representaUon
in next spring's track meets.The
youngster is just learning to run
ana inouia alt nil striae by 1831.

You'll be hearing a lot from
Btftk. too. in a football wav (hla
fall, Coach ColemanDiana to naka
full uae of hla speed by moving
mm into we oacuieia.

Doyle Minerd, wfioTa'ue'te
play a lot .of .football for 'Big
Spring In a couple of isaseni,
It up to 130 poundi now and jutt
beginning to fill out He carried
oply US poundi as a Junior high

'grldderv in 1940. He has three.'
mora seasons of ellglbllty re-
maining.

"' e e"

Wilbur Soeter,.whe pltehed for
the Billlnger Cati back In 1947,
has beanraeld by the Amerlllo
Oold Sox to Paris of the East
Texas league. Seeter Is now a
elasi-m- a'faetervvhfeh" Infill
eneed the sale.
-'-- - - a
. lBVIt.-n.r.l.- .v il. wjvi..rau,uivatvaiui uaa,anaBTBBronea' new eoauMJelder. eeuld

weU be the hitting aeSsatlonof the
-.-

Decaroinas takea a'terriiio cut
at the ball and has no weakness
for flihlag at this bad pitches.

falBBBaaBBlBaBBafcSBaBTBiiBB

SURPRISE

-i i.i' n .

i"U. -

I4M 0t

LawiME

!t T:AprH ,- - I. : ii

SteerettesVie

With Abijeflt
,

FernsTuesday
The BlB Serlfig Mali aehoel vet--

ley baU girls wW play thetr final
home game of the UN aeaion.
Tuesday, clashing wKh Aboeae la
a 'TarentV. Nlfht'' perfomatic
at Steer gym.
It will b. the .third of.

the year for the Big Spriig and "

AbUeno teama.The SteeretHakit
to Abilene -- on the tatter's court
aeveral daysago, but the
Key City team in the Forsan.
tournament Saturday.

local team .

win be seatedIn a spedsi 'section,
for the BJght game.
Chairs, placed,on the gym stage,
will be numbered. - s

The are to play Gar-
den City at Oarden City, Saturday
evanlnfr anfl 'Wtsd va iM season
at the district in Abi-
lene April. 14-1-

I ITT LI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMf, ,
Phono 394--

l!f

I: s Chiroprocttc

I For

HHal BavTsaWBJPB

WTiy Not Cw IB
And SeeTaw giaiBOeM
Gray Hotn TTivBorr

Vim IIAVI THK
AGENCY FOR HOWARD

OODNTX

RgkHCagilaBaalt
BoataMu Orelcr

9 BftunfM
'If It U MaWk OfXmNm

' WeCaBMaamlTv
:

Clark's
Boot Shop

- --ajytt'B94rieatMlaari
UIE.Ro9ti Wflfrtaf

l

PACKAGE"
r

- ay.

I.tITow Did

KIITONI COrMMTS

y-O-
TtVR Ct. A

YiMMlW

H i U.i- -

A Kewt Kalf --How f Xm

?- - GREENSPOT
HMukty tfcni TrMay, 8 P. be.

K1ST

BBmBaBSBBBBaBBBBBB

' BaaaaaaBBBaV'' SBaaal BaaBai SBBBai' aaaaWSBBaai ' " BBBaaBl''

I IaIIm tarM fa tj AaaaaiaaaaaaBaBS '

With Snle-'V111IKK- and the aew rleB Hopaor ,

DSVIL lew vetuaae ipHyar k H j. - - ui.IIji
poariMe to saabo ap whoa ffflTfteyfi
BHBtd. L mJu UTafaa

eeomtfoatalniM Teaaphoae aad DOT, Thrlpa
TkaYTnXOWDEVlClwvetaari-eawwai-,- XiT"?aWveteMd for KMteae VfV

' OaafcaalnW4eWWiaaTaHllir intlfiiae"tiptelSaaeiofcetteeu w .ri!
'Seeike bow DSVIL SfltAYSSI PtrAkiuH 'wImA " " SaU If HlaBglB aUlfalaf BaAaaaBaTalaM "

f"9J vm mmn mwvm nsoi vnf9 f"' erear x ' . Waieaali

AiarMI)wbr ,

Ctviflgtm t Pt
Hwy,

Moff.,

jweeUag

defeated

Pirenta-o- f meaeterg

Tuesdsy.

Steerettes

tournament

aKaavOsaHi

YELLOW
lawddU pHeatleaa

eipetkUy aalMea.

YELLOW

hie MOVIE m
- Starriai KUTOfff

o
Ybb VKjaasBaaUaaJj !)KaKVBaJSBBBBaV:
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NEEL'S
Storage Warehouso

State Bonded
' Furniture Movers

' RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Tool Car nintribtltora

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Trannpnrt
Brsiwell Mo4or Freight

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Orego Phone 21371

Motr.. imw i
' -.. -

Better Used CarValues

1948 Dodge 4-D- $1 150
(Just Lllto A New Onp)

1941 Deoto Tudor $495
(It's Nice and What A Motor)

.1941 Chrysler edan . , . Vrrrrr?-$49-5

A Windsor With R ft

- CHECKOUT! TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL
f 1

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
6(HhE8rd-- - - 5b
., CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

GreatestValues
Bo SureTo Sco Ub

J947 PONTIACj-doo- r

-- 604 E. 3rd

April 3,

II)

CARS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M8 Chevrolet
STATION WAGON
Very Nice, end priced

for Qulclc Sale

J&UL85. .
Vonr HudsonDcnlcr

Eakcr& Ncel
Motor Company
410 Main Phone G40

ENJOV COMFORT

On our new tnncriprlng or
four old renovated mattress.

Pafton
Mattross Factory
& Upholstoring

(Formerly Cresth Mattreas
Factory!

11 2nd Phone 12fl

In Used Cars
Bcfora You Buy

"Eight" , ,. Radio nnd

Phono377

Hadio f. Heater a$985.

ncawr. jican car.
1038 CHEVROLET Tiulor . . . Good Tires and

Readyto Go.
1047 CHEVROLET Sctlnn. Radio and

Heater. Extra Clean.
.,1048BUICK r. . RadioandHeater.A Nlco
j ' Carata nlco price.
1042 PONTTAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned

throughout,.. ;.from now niottor to new
1 paint. j

IMarviirfood Pontlac

EASTER BARGAINS
'40 StudcbahcrChamp. 7000 miles.
48 Ford Fully Equipped.
'48BulckScdanette.FuUytEquIpped.
'47 Chrysler's' Club Coupe, Loaded.
'41 Chevrolet r., Clean.
'40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice R&H,

Emmet Hull Used Cars
610 East 3rd pj,0ne 3203

!fcu

AUTOMOBILES
PRICED TO S EL I
1949 De Solo Cuatoin Sedan Radio At Heater

Price $1795.
Down l'avmrnt $595

1949 Mcrcuo ..Seusn - Uadlo & Heater
Price $1795.

Down I'awmnt $595
1947 Oldsmoblle Convertiblu Radio & Heater

Price $995.
Down l'avment $330

1950 MERCUHY 6 pananwer Coupe - Con't 50 wrong
here . . . drhen not a nulo, tipicil la T ft IMlnilway.
factory warranty America's Jimet and hitler thai, ever
In price.

Price $2092.
Down Payment $699.

1947 PI) mouth Sedan - liadlo & Heater
Price $1085.

Down Payment licit.
1948 PonUacSedanettf Itadlo & Healer

Price $985. . ...
Down ra)inrn $330

l4b rord hedan
Price

Eaat

Down Payment $330

1940 FORD COUPE (A sood work car) JI9S.
19 CHKVHOLGT COUPfr OrHc 8994) $185.
1938 FORD Sedan (Tramportutln wprtb (bo money) $285,

, Open Eveniogs And Suodayfe

TrumanJonesMotorCo.
Your Lincoln and.Mercury Pealer

iMMf 3644 40 Runnel Phorit M44

CLA5SIF1EIJ
.

T51SPLAY

We Buy
Scran Iran Ac Metal

FOR SALE
Vrw and used ilruclural

uteri pipe and water
ucll rjailnjj

Nrw Blvnliea flip from
"i" to 2-

Clothe Line Pole
Mado To Order

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 302S

QUALITY
IV Otir Tradcmnrk

194A Intrrnatlnnnl PIcVup
104(1 Parkard, Clean and
leaded

1940 Pontine
1840 Olds new tires

Open Kvenlngi
Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willy

Dealer
San Anotlo Hwy Ph. 80

.ClA55IF.EIX T51SFWT

SyBfSj
1949 FORD

Custom V-- 8 Tudor Low Mileage and equipped
tyltli radio, heater and neat covers.

1949
Custom Six Tudor Overdrive, radio, heaterand
Beat covers.Low Mileage.

1949
Statesman'G00'-Ra- dio and
bed.

1948
SuperDeluxe Tudorwith
covers.

1946

SuperDcluxo Tudor with
covers.

1947

rebalance t aarvlce

Your MaitreM
ConvertedTo An

Inncnrprfng

Free Dtllvery Service

Big
Mattress Factory
Sit W. 3rd Phone 1784.

, n.n pug

N eel's Transfer
BIO 8PRINO TRANSFER
v AND STORAOB

Insured&
Loral or Long Distance

Moving fly Van
Crating and Packing

rteaaonable & Responsible

Phone 632
day on rnatrr

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan BL-M- ala Otflee

FORD

NASH
Heater. Folding

FORD
radio, heaterand scat

FORD

radio, heaterand seat

NASH

... By having thtm attan-d-

td to promptly , , , btfon
-- paint paati and rut i ttalnl- -

Dont htiltitt- - - -- Uttura

dottntl Orivt up today!

your ettwvM a H ruM Uke mw

'GOO' Radio, Heater and scat covers.
Extra Clean.

1941 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater and scatcovers. 10-1-

1940 FORD

BusinessCqupo Extra Cleaa.

1939CHEVROLET
Coach. Radio and Heater

, Trucks & ;
1048 FORD LWB Truck ivlth platform

body.

1047 FORD LWB Truck.
1018 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.
1017 CROSLEY Pickup. Extra Special $105.
10 10 CHEVROLET K-T-on Pickup. Really nice,

1042 FORD lK-T- on Truck with Brownllpe trans
mission.Stakebody.

SAVE On FenderRepairs

jm53W

$18.50

Pickups

zorcC

Quality Body Company
ImesaHwy.-- 24 Hour WreckerService Ph.Mi

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tqr patron ol Texas Electric Co. la 19 towns ateta
1923 Vacuum cleaner run 7.060 to HMO R.F.M. Oult m

jexpertcan

Spring

Bonded

Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up
Ml Make, tome nearly new, guaranteed. 't; ; LarfiCJl atock ol cleaners and parts la the "West

Latest New Eurtka, 'Prtmitr, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprifh's

Get bigger trade-I-n on either new w ue4 ere
better repair job (or (rat.

Phone IS - Vaewtsa
WlMhAirr niaiin I I Mat a CeaMfe
Lancaster

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
n tttnM N aertaf M a

fmm Uw fntn t.MMXM toin, nbitet M UM 1DtnMratlf rnin.OM.
rtl, fHttrlH JtAftt fcMarlv tvn.utAn

CX.TDI K. THOMAm nutrtM imiMihnrtm oautAub -- ,
rat mtm cn.rst

oBonax choats

WAMtn. OR1CB
TBI (Ntlffl

B t. OMkl WOt.T
t, B ). WICTTCWrr Onnlf Ati.nnriMc nnnoima
JAKXS BtKDTtirt r AM,frnru
B B niBKMANff Ownilf- BWIMMt
WAUCZB BAOJCT 0

Cmnti pf
La9 romaw v

Tor 0tj Tr.tromum rtuHcm aixnntnr Onatr OsamJtttowt rti . I
LEO HCt--

WAtran Lonar O BUOBES
W O IDobl rHTAR
raenaoH uoboah

ret oooait CniiiM)f Pd. Ma, t
W W BENNETT
IT . (Dtttl BTDBB
R A IBaM TtlBANK
a u laimi wwham
ROT BBDCB
PITII TROUAB

T. A. (BILU BONNEH .rr C Oonmttiion.1. rti It
K. t. iraaeiwl HALL
ARTtTtTR 1 BTALLmOa
b. a nucM mncnxnun
a av lanortri loko

ror Coot cmaaUiMMr PM. 4
raru nnu,
a r mtt,

OmitT Bifmrw
w bakbbi

rtir JniUtt 01 PtU. PM II
W O tOrtoat bBONARO

Pot CeuUklf Pet R. I
i T iCWl TRORRTOB

PUIX OP PLEASANT BUftPRUES
r. Ihratd a.uintd ,di. It m

ottd a Job. t1la qwarun. tunit-w-

artlcUi or vbat, ri4 thi Wut
Ad tor Mixtion ana BAROACTa.

LODOES A1

tTATEO Ooavocattaq Bif
Sprlat Ch.pt,r. No. Ill
R. A. ulytyrj It
rbuna.r "uat. tut

ra.
R. R. Wan. It. T.
Enlo O.aUL Sic

KNIOBTS at py
UiIm. titrf rsi
mr.-t'-M - a
Paal ,Drrr,
PYTHIAN nt
T9ML Ia4 aa
ttt PrMaj. .M
p m.
Ann Darrtv.

h. e. aan ti.MiUr
mull um an
ioof bu mn hob--a.

ataht BiiiHm ia
Air B....1J p. aa. Ut
tor walaoma.

C. B. JohaiM, 11,--0.

ccn Nakwa. t. O.
Ueo cata, MtanHat.

Ml
aW Kf

rBBBLVi

PRATERNAt ORDER OP EAOLEB.
Bli anrla Airta Ka. MJT. Mta
w4n.dT i ica ! at B.v.
IV w ird at.

l. u umir. Prtiidni
W B Daf Idna, a.

CALLED nictlat
Btakid Ptataa
Ledta He, .

A.'T. and AViM.
TburtdaTi April

. T:0O p. m. Werk
la -- UaittraMda-

SPECJAl NOTICES .AJ
BANNER ON be Ubel aeua.alip
oo the table. ' . i --,

Da not caarteaajUUni to mc or Bm
Ttl Accon anp ualeia autherbctf
fcp me or' to wlM. SICMdl Oacar
Dllckman, ' ,
NOTICE IB hcreb (Inn tht I via
not. be rftpr ulkla tor aa debt itber
Una Vtutt aide br minL a X,
Pit. UU Scurry. -

PERSONAL M
PbXCHIC CONSULTATKINa sal).
lira RudfU. .Cravtent Hetit '
'BAVSi. M

Sending Cart
To CbIUotbU

We w all expense"outU
you have a drtver'j Ueesje.
Day 3322 NljM 1M3--

ilfuil hate relinaeecl
York It Prultt Motor OS. .

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bi

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMS Staihker Ve4ea pickop.
114 Mrd Pickup.
14 Cornier New Tork.r.
14 studebtkir cuemaioa trDoar.
taw Pord Tudor
1H7 ctaTrolct Tudor
1141 Btadibakir Csamalaa

McDonald
Motor Cp..

WJoaUH - PheBetlTI

Guaranteed
Used Cars

lDtg-Nai- -

tS4r D6dH 'DOCtflteM
ISMS Nasa rVmbassader
IM1 DeSoto
19M Ford Taaar.
BH1 PmUm
mi Mh W0 4V4er.

Nash BFa Spring
U4t Bast aril FkeM Ills

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
w JPlymaih CJUTl CWPe,,

19H FJymouta two door m--
das, radio, heater

liMC fkevrolet ifc tea Pkkua
im rerd tt toa stake
19M Dedge twe 4eer s4aa
vm pdg H-V- m Ptekwfs

af a;aa7asfB VBBBBtaBjBajBasjaBj

JMO Dw4M 4Dtr Bwdaa,,

JonesMotor Co.
M tpM rfcM SH

i. - .j.. .j nam
BARAkN f"l kjaaapwaa aajea

, , .--

XUtomoiil"'
AUTOS fOl SALE I

141 row TTOO ataaa,KM cadk.
Ri lw. Beany.-

No BM ! ' -

In Oar Ka4r Baaket
lit FhU et 4See4 Osef

liiOntt H-t- pkkiqiL
111 Cb.rr.Wi flak mtutM Per U4m tk9.
UN Mrrorr --dw, B4it. 9rtfIrtr.tin Rarlr BtrM H.rwrta.ia rm Tvnr,
utf" npiM et evap.

Mason & Nappfr
Used Cars

CLEANEST '41 DlBot U lavs. P.T.ft rrm nmpr ! twNi Mil
va. ua b. mo ,rur a rrkui

at f ( aparta.BV tut BMHnti
BIT.
l4' PORO BTATJON Wltn. fl
cmdBJMb rtttooakl. Bit at tT K. K.

FOLLOW THE TRBMB Mk Rrld
Claum' ada, Tbiy kiip m aknut
I tii Umii th XAIT war) T ptaia

.b B9 piw. vim.

TRUCKS FOR SALC 13
Mil rroDEBABJat tvroti ptckapi
till Ddr VrUn pttM at lid
ctoaat 1141 8tud,b.k.r 14m Hckvpi
IWi Potd ttVtoa traek. taint at
UOo4ld Uotor c M Jobiuoa.
TRDCX TRACTOR Uf !.. Aba
It-f- t. N.fcera traDer. C.U 1MK

rRAILSRS )
POR BALE: JT TrarfUta. traoir
beuii. Miwlr rurnlibed, lleipa lour,
taaalrtat niubla' PeatTtUHr Camp,
Deiy dark. ,
AUTO SERVICE
POR BALE- - Oead a.v aad nea

radlateri let pavalar Bake eaia'Kr andpkkam Beuatattleaijer.
anteed PETIRIPOY RABUTOW.
hewvicb) Ml rait Ird 1
PORO. CHEVROLET, PLfyfOOTK
DODOE . owners Rebuilt meteti
eoit hit at warda. Pun raaraaUid
rait la. a a.wetr. Paetorr refcaiK
alto too trade niw and riRnUbed

Quick InitaUatlm arraand.
estramirrrTard, tu-n- t wmirti.

Bit Bpttnt. --x ,

MACHINERY Bl

HENLEY
Machuw Ceapaay

1111 Scurry
Oca.nl itaehtaa Werk.

PorUble. alectrla actjlcae weldlaf
Wlaeb track aad wrecker etrrle.

Pkase MTt

SCOOTERS BIKES Bl
141 H.D. Mrbeel red metercrcle
K1C4fr' quick ;al 'BeaHareld.

tptla Herald;

CUtSlf AN aOOOTam (tlei R, to--
eattaM NelaaBarrtea vark aa ail
aatn aattaei Fncne 1TL

RERALD CLAMITIBO ASM aravaa-aral'fe- r

reBttef.aci,.belp-htrt-i
aad'iak-ftadl- Via sum erica aad

ran're .core 'ttt ,

I.USlNESS.Ol8?.

OPPQRTDNnr TO build tadlTldul
buiaeu l&Lusefa CHuetlca.

need oood location lor tat. aadel
Packard."MtnkeUeo" Juke tea aad
wall beicc. Oeed Berrlce. Can 3M4--

BUSINESS SERVICES. ,D
Wt
POH WATKSfBt ProdwU aoa U J.

BCPTta TANK Benrlce PvJ,aiuai
aomintftfuBT'arntd' ri3.aee,
Septia lAak fcslll and draJa,aaaaua.
No mn.te S

tea. Bea'totctv i'".",
BLOOSPECIAUST, "Bi

Notice ti
We buIld(-jiou- es -- andT haul
lumber,; Aua 'geaeral'jcontrattr
Inr. See.' 'V
: .Hamilton Sons1

r 'liig jn. Jeu.tr. , -

EXTERMINATORS, ,, Km
. Tmumki

a wrtt
aaiBaaferbroa kMiaSIVE

Ae, D. Baa Antetla, Tasaa. Paea
eeee-

HAULINB-DELIVER- Y Die
local TRAltePBR Sertlce
Warebaaaa. Uarabaad aa
Warebowa a Btarasalaa. Ut Laaaaa-a-r.

Pboaa Me. t
r. A. WBtda nee ana. Pbeaa
lM't M. kUraaas .Be
IMCUce aara.

TT"

DIRTf4VyORK i

Plowing-an- d" leteltni" good
rich top KlUciriTeVaj.. state--

Office at Medlln Service SU.
Una, 49V North Gregg,'

I, G. HUDSON ;

Phone855

.PLOWING' '

and LEVELING
Top SoU rerUlker '

Driveway Materia

UcDANlCL-- T V; CARROI,"

-

PLUMBERS- - 613
Bttaaew afeaajRctwd aa4 wMta
batbjeaai ItaturM. Cocapleta plak
las and heaUac ccrrtce. Maw tec.
tteoBoee McElaacr plaaaMasS)

aeauBS.'in acucrr,
UUKT W.trtr na tan) rt1
oulek. ameleat. p.imbl.t repair. B4f

wwriuwi t eeo w. ara.

RABIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
QwJekly and eJMelaatiy. Be.
senable.

Winslett's
Radio Servlcv.

Mf Bbk GU4 PibMf tttt
WATCH, jCWBLftt rVB. Wl

far Ceppaet Weatorm Uaaaa
TawM

Mwe Ue--g Ma. to Sdj ajp.

i WUW

iusinessTericesD

WKLlrr BM

jnn BLhTTG

ttalpikMC TAT wtw B
O. Bat and. I

ppmU) trai.flt .
atsaaf Bi JtavaBHBBmai a BaJBaBiBaa aaBaBilaiBi KBrEfI Rllll Pa UW BTEBBfP""BWPPrBtl( a
Wuirap, T - PhMW Mta.

WfmMW WAHIN- - en

ntorxMk)itAX
Wjrfdbw Cleoning

BaaABtflBlBaf'Vtjbt BaJLdf 4bbb&AbbUm

- VhUjp hwtrctl
WtU WHWht MBC &tfm$m

CHAKIjES brown
rTA9dl5TrTriM

s

Phent MS (44aU Za4Hwy,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED,, Mala,' 1

WANTtor-TOUN- O taavBr maa far
ptrmaMBt poittloa. Oa4 aalary.krd
wark. loot twin. IXal nUnneii
ritrid. wnu Baa rw. eare Bar.

OPPOPTDkiTT POR aaA.l mictiu
te, pli.ilsa rarraadiataateed
pUC. to work, A libera) attctvaraifteIJ) appertautr k auk man,
IBtiMrUattd uia feee4 bet ante.
Trnaaa Joi Mater ee, Rn

WAMTES; REUAILB. track, epara-tor-.'
Bit eort a .Riiktirlst.Coeipaar.

jnma'lM. . '. I -

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED .
A'lidyWno laf experienced'la
awaking draperies Apply u
person Jo t

,V
,
410SdljrrySt.

EXFBrtlSBfCBO DROO Clark Weal.
id. wattif. Ptarmaep.

BEAUTY- - OPgRATOR - r
'WANTED tSalary Ouaranteed

NABORS -

PEHMANIiNT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Fnone IZH

WAMTEOi OKI. who doein't ra te
acBoei to am popcorn ana eaaa at

jippiy acre, 'amr.
HELP, WANTED Mlse. . E3

UBXP iWANTBD-U-ala or Pemele
rtek-u- fj etcnl, tar Bpecialtr , Line,'
Bnnaa bbr, ebeaa. Write odciia

rll Wilt tndV
jaeeia. Tazaa. -

SALESMAN, AOEN.TS E
PACTOIIT SALEOMBM CB CBUlea
Obiwr. petloneor kaowAi pmWon
eooea curccwuonpicia laOjioT aatua
rttoBr. Pull time or aid law. Pun
Una rain earn op to Mt.ao.pcs dap
m comniHxn. an rip.au. a.mpuc
and rtuhgment tr to prodncira.
CRAB. OSTBA aHOE' COvtM
ttuMr-Mti- . Brockton. Uui.

.a
FINANCIAX 1 - r G

PERSONAL LOANS-- - OI

ArV.rD.MpUGGAN
r ! Personal Loss .W;

Ho; adersersb No" Seenrlty- j'sTNANCE' SERVICE'" COMPANY
W-1Uli- pBel5eT;

WOMApCOLUmH
BaTAUTV SHOP '1'

4-- JTT" ' "

AcB'&ulySKbpV
CTeaaeeld-ware-s wlth.latetttoyrt inalr wt'sBd etyllnt
alaT'afaA... - r
mV9" U9. -
Added to eB'fMri. Asstia
tpeelaliatag taeeJdwartagaRd
new bsv cuts, -- r,n "'."'.
ffiOBS 2403 - V q;w,,Td

"2 .. A. '
t-- .Operator.Watd

. 5T I i.ii a 1. t

Easter SDecidl, i v

OH'AU PermanentWves

1- - .. f
ydhirV, v.

ceauryonop
lMrfc Jnd Phone1L5

CHILD CARE IS
sOIvFr-ars-s
wtBts tee, atri" 'te AaiTTO
ma-- . A Joe. a bfldrea. JPaoae
M. -

L '
CBKJ9 CARE nurearr. eft km
Wjekj rl4a,tra.uRla,M JL 1Mb.

7 DAT rtORT
atra. Portnth ki
bewa 114 Nelea.
cataUalSBl kept kj ave bow dap
week, ktre attteaaaaa' PbaaaVVW
BAT aad MaM aareerr atra allamtrie aat laaaaite PbaaoH- -l

tap ar alett. W BIrWe IX
rrow frrT eaaaarIdlai ta raatealiat
taa-- uerv.1

attaraoaaaaad etmlap. Pbeaa W
HEALTH ItrWFct m

wemM. kliar.o,B.k illi'buL brtaatr eaeteraarnntaiiiaa BB
ad. ijra. A WwBaaja, Uf Leacaec.
ar. PbeaaMIL .
baJRIr JtSx
tuaraauedta pUuet.
LAUHOrtTJERYJC. H

Brcokshlrer'Laudiy
Bough Dry-Gre- adan .

Wet Waah
aaaspaB
-- -

avaraaBHalnr BaW

lee? Stt Wa4wrf-Jaaf1a-f l

Cttrb Swrvlea la 'aad Ovt

wi U

aUnr--" m

aPaaTTJaBBw4aepajajaaj arVBi aa BjHaar, PaaT
Ra.

BiiijiiiBBjraeair-aBBcaaB- t u.Nawawaaaaaaw aarfojaBL aaAlaa
a?.'pl&rBVaas

!' I,J baa--v ai
ShEpv iiiviaairtt a

SawbMaeaaV-pI-,

.Hat Jl, TT aaT
V1U1WI aWMHE

fHHB "
IBBaBOajP fCtaBBaaal

fc . . " I LaaBBTaafr. a r
aNaalal aaaVBH 1bjbjbbbbjbbjb fBBjBBjBfBBjBBaflBa jail r

. JrOM Keiiatr. yiWIia .IbbVbMb. fkdaaBsAadk .BHaEBLaBBBBaBft.

S '&
4 oieaTCaen. iTT BaaaBaaaaBnaBBBBaagc

i.

VVMArB COLUMN HFARMERS.EXCHAN5CJ"

WTT4B H4)

On-DQy.Srv- Ict

Vfk kaa4atLakSMBBl' wlkdal aaaVVtBBPIvb PlVVBPtffSSVTfTJI SVEJ JappT"'1

Mrs. Ptrry Pttferson
n w. m nM xni

Birtfon'Shop
OT) (TOftrB

haiHaa-- .atLBukiaasl bLbbaI BaaTBllaltBT
7VTPBBB EBfBBCVBBal aTTC tfTfTa"
VakaBaLaaaaaBt l bibbbb4V ksaBktBkBBdfe

nVBrcVTal 4VyffV bbbCBI VWrrfJaEff)
T 1 It J

AUfarty Sublettl
. rkM IN

t fittiw( Mra

ANU mtu 4m. 6 ii
BL. t W4 mta ctarla'

Hrf, at. ,

AU. EJWDB et altiiaitena.yiara el
txpartasea. Wr '. t BapM. UNara.'PBB.iKjr 7, ." '
MISCELLANEOUS' TT7

BtAkLBTbib PBeseen
Kra. a B. tmtap B. lk. Pbeoe
1114--J. J . . - T

LUUBR'a. CeaiitHt. n
TT Baatea. Mn n. t
UAGAZINB 6UBSCRLPT10N

v
--
"BEBVCi8,.

' a N'f 4

SptUI Prlo.l COaMOPOLrrAR aad
OOOD ROOSSHCBBPINOS yiara H M

cb OHir taod tar limited lime
wee otaer aaataiia at wnn euuw
bed 'price.

Lbrena Hugglps
85i4 Bunnels .' Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE j
V

FARM EQUIPMENT. Jl

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1 W .raraaB B. CTean.
1S7 traeteim,
I 40 AlUXaalmers traetora.
J 42 Oliver .70
1 Parmtil Regular.

Abore Traetora Arc- --All Bttlpped

Walker Brothers
' r .

.ImplementCo.
TRACTOR TBUB PJUCB, BLASaio
.. Oct tit aabif on Ward'a m-B-

POWER TRACB Bow. Too tat now.
traction teuth.E"p(MlerhiIr compounded to

Proat and
implement urei auo cmaie.

WIH Ifd. Bla
.,SprtaSM. m. .,1 j.

'Our TractorValues
- Will Help Reduce

Your. Farming Cost
1141 Pord Trattai rrew matot .

new eejetpaent.,Bartakv
141 Ueuer-Herr-te end' '

SJcjulpuwat, t
1968 ,Studebker-34-To- a Pick-ti-p

and,Trailer, Cheap.
j Otfiir' Traetora

- ..At BarieJa Prtcea.; ,

" 4

tTXBIff SPRING r '

TRACTORCOMPANY
",' " r f '

f? ' Ford Tractor- -' --" ri, J

Carhoni Implemial '"'

4taaaitt8tvr ' Phon CM

Alllalers" Salet aV ',
V Berfiee " l

i .NJaV Sad - - --Ph. 4Tt

Why-Sho- p Arousrl
Whea'Thtre'Ia'None
, , ' 1 ;'.- - . 3

', , ,3etterT "

Pi OaaUate ' ,
UaaHT-Barr- ar PTO CMpper' '

""
UeaaeMIam irSeWprepeDed
lAeeep-Xam- a XT' Sen preptStd ,

"' tT: Oeatbtaaa
aHiftiitaier ' All crop rUrrtater.
aati,bt taad at 'raala,

Oud Traetar '
t;'

wta ,rara ut.roeui.e
Met ' uuter-Kam- a --elk rer--

baslad. , ' i

FarmEqtHpasaat Co. r
lr IjcaMer-RMT-

Vraataja B UBpteaieata '
BB4rieVetter. Owner ,i

Laai.ea- - awr. ,v
ITB A PACTlHtrcld tnaenaed ad
pr.M&t roar. eUer te - Mali
wHhia a I.w boure. -

1 Mlflneapalle-Melln-e'

. FARM MACHINERY

.PARTS and SBBVtCC !

.
GranthamBros.

'
. IMrimNTCO.

BM Ubmm Hwy. Phone 1866

Used Trqctprs

Priced Right "

i

i)ahtjacia. '--y-- -,- -,

vm B JewDeere

BHt AraCaaeaers'
taaaBat I bMe I"b1 B 1 Ml alal
CaBarBB, adBBaWlBIlB?aTra
AM Tpaetors Fviif Edpped

,B P IC 1 A Ii
am4aaarrifw-- - ,-- -

aRUMtaB bH
Bavaaaapvaajj,

i.wAie, fBiribjWjaBB BBiiBBBalTrBfnr
JrJJBBJ afaBBBBBBJjrBBJBBBBBj, BfaBBBa fVWaJn

AReal-Bair- v ., V..."
t

TqlpT,, '

ImpHirnefit Co.
- - MaVf

MraaaBTM

eat BLad raaflMaag
aW, JWrTPftfea . Jl

eieBjwa aanav caa aa ea.aajaejaajl

MaaMsaaakdaTfcaW laaaK
tt rn -r- -r nrsLivlilocK J9

v r.

Ck aaiajt ana iaaeaU
T I aaagbi 'Bajat, BBSBBaBaBananaanl

aaBBaaaV

aaaadBBa

rmtTkv
B,Ta-- Pe8 aW

dorrr, owei inPawvoea pes
B. tnd, PnecM del. Red Ftad
a Seed.

BpbVv and Started
i V, i"

CHICKS
bsHeau White Utaoraa aired from

cockerel at ri. arejea
aa in bea. !'. act hand red.
Sam. prfe. ror Ooan BnM Maw.
ea. R. I Bad Barred ana WMta
Recaa aanra WbiM, WhHr Wy

dotte. bad Butt OrplnrtoB Bearp
aeBea,,ftaeo w u oort.r.u, .
Btafttab .White- - letnamaaad Baff kMa.
nra'paBet.tea, Oni arirr-'eat-

betehaa. naraaya.
r.

"aa "" f I X
B '

ranron natcnery
Stanton Texas Phone 1BI
POULTRY J4S

BB SORE, be ore feed Ifskreaa
CnaahHi.a Chick suner. Rarkridat
Pd Storanw Lamlia Hwy.' y
FAHMSERVICB. . B
WILSON AUTO Etectrl CoU tarter.
tcDerat am rn.rn.to' aarrlc. Aat
Br trd Pkoe it. c

ATTENTION'
. All Farmers:
Are urged ta attend rocetlnr
to hear dltciualofr andtjiee
movie on Insect control

at the .

Covington ex
Po3ey-OUverC- 6.'

Vied., April 5,

7:S0 p. m.
:

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL "R.

HACK It JCVUUtrf TATS

Wholesale andretail on lum
ber, doors, windows and
plumbing fixtures. .; ,
2 Miles VYest; On Hwy 8p

, UNDERWQOD
- ROOFINGCOi--- '

?
"

t BuHtHip work '"'X
Composition Shlnglef- -

207 Young! St;
' ' --r Phone S4 i.-- ..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;-
-i K4

TOOTH S3 wlSiaprlat and-aia-

Ireu; aliobabrbed. 1404 Wood.i
ELECTRIC 1QE and eleetria
reMUr-wlt- bTtiUcrTrJBr aalertbaap.
04 Noltu.
RUlTlin. acchcbtable aad caalra,
matcblnt painted chciU tata-I- n ta
Ma, aairir. irat RrnncU.pboaa i

NEED USED. PQRNtTrjRXTtTrp
"Certertotop and Dwap"-Tr- e ,wE9
any. a0 ar trade. Phono at. US.,
Pnona lags. i

. . - Used-- . -
. '.t. - " 4

Aprjlitsnces
r.A-- tCtCli

Monttoaery WardLUMf'
top range.7s.o s-J-S

Norge' table top gU'ranga,M
,'S84MH",'r ' vj n

Mecbwux'Reirerator,

Eleetrelux Refrigerator,'
, B. tiaB.eo '7 i- -

kloM Green root paint I1 J
Per gal. 'in 5a rt.,.;. 11,75

Montgomery Ward washer
--.with" pump, perfect .ceadl

uoa ..... mat
ff Eleetrolux reWgeratdr "i .

aaa4aaaeeiaaaB 4feWfrBa

Big Spring"
Hardware Co.' .

IWMata Phone1 j

OOOCLaj PrltUalr., and lean?
jvb ewnne rente ,kt lue; use

Wood. V,
Wa KIT aad MB need faraMara.a Woaa PnrnHure SaS 1L tad BtraeC

' JTOK BALE7 i
SJS?.MaS2!....' -

ItiMslteTwMr "" "",
raor waiberi HAM. - j:"TALLY ELECTRIO Ca
MB Mala phone MM

' Good Buyslrj
Used RefrlgeratoVs

Pneteatra
Oeoteratora

JtJ-f-

CMd Spat
Woateaaierp Wart
Serrol Oaa SIC,,
Hilburn Applianc"

3b4 Gregg Phone-- 440

Wa Bar, SaB. Beat 'aadr
Trade, 4

Nw-ad-- -- rafaHaTa-

WlwarFonTinirir
Company

ape PTaBf sea

Fish Worrne

Ckad Caddjbsae. XkaSl'aatU
Bab ML
BABBBU, rABM

bU. la UiUl U aVM

MiVaTtows rv

far ala at Waaasj

C04aTOfT)Q

djjiii. jfaaa layapaajaal SiTef

;



WERCHAMD1SE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
iCftfHfl UirfeH ia..tfk'

Matortrtnt Rebimdlnt Dot --Benstent An wort eraareataed W Uikiraon mi,
v

AA Grade Pulverized
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere in Big
Spring for only

11.50 per 106-l-
b.

$9.06per lCXKHbs.
Can 1037 or 3863--

Lawm uowxn eneeiai it atr trblade, robber tint. ban bearing. Ma.
Hmtor Ante Supply. II) B. tod.
LAHOB OLAM thw lilt for StM
aheap. Sloan furniture, tot C tnd.
BUT DELIC7O0S Niutr Chocolate
Chip If Cicamt

RENTALS L

0EDROOMS Ll
beoroou ron mm. ptitate

to bedroom and to bun. H
W tth.
KICK BEDROOM, adjoining bath,
private entrance.Fiefer working eou--
pit or title, til O'ttt. Phono 13.
VEHT X.AROE nicely tumllhrt bij-roe-

bath, large clothes
efoiic got Bflirry. Phono ltoki,
rnoirr bedroom, i or men,
prlrtu entrance, private bath, oa
but line. KIT Johneon.
NICE SOOTH bedroom adjoining
bath, tot Lancaatar, Phono oaso--

NICE LAROE ' Mrwn, twin bade
and chciu, private front entrance.
Hit Molan. .
RFDROOM tXJn rent, m Johnson.
Phono lttl-J-.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.Bllt
ta bath. not Pratt,
NICE rilONT aouihtaet corner room,
cloit In en paring, adjoining bath.
10 Bell
DESIRABLE BEDROOM with prt-v-

bath. King Apartniente. M4
Johncon.

rnoNT BEDROOM for rent to men
or working couple, too Polled.
LAROE BEDROOM. .1 large beds,
eultable (or or 3 people. Alio atngla
bedroom, tog Johnson, Phone 11H--

MONT bedroom oleely fnrnlaned,
entrance,adtotnlne bathElvate emir IIM Eaat Ills. Pbooe

Uli-- J

NICE BEDROOM, working girl only.
Ml W. tth. Phona lt--

MICE BOOTH bedroom. adjoining
bath, oa but Una. Phona 1090. ttOI
curry.

FRONT SOUTHWEST bedroom,
bath, man only. Phona litt-w- .

HAVE BEDROOMS for ( man: win
rraptr tack tuncbee tor outlaid
worker. 1W Lancaster.Phona Mil.
ROOM t. BOARD U

GOLDEN AOE dab. room and board.
reasonable.UneteeUed food mad

arrte. Utl Scurry
APARTMENTS U
UODERN FURNISHED apartment
two doubt badi, utility bun paid.
Want permanent tenant, aire family
atatui. and ,puinei, Writ ABC,
ear Herald.
SEVERAL FURNISHED deilrabla
aouth' apartmtnu, bDIa paid, print
bathe. 04 Johnaon. King Apartmanta.
ONE AND TWO room furalahed apart,
menu tor rani' to eossleo Coleeaao
Court

tmrURNISHED apart-
ment, no thlldran or peu. tit d.

ONE and 1 estre nlca
turnlihtd apartment, private bath,
kllla paid. Xing Apartmenti, tot John.
con. ,

ruRNlSHED apartmentfor
couple, adjoining bath. rrlgldalre.
bill! paid, cloe la. to Mala, PhonaIt. ,

unrUHNISHED apartment
Jui papered, private bath, Jto, pete.
Couple or adult. SOT Jahnaoa.

--ROOM rORNQHED apartment,ad-
joining bath. Call at 411 Donley.

PURrtunEO !ptrtment"o5
rant. No peti or children. SM Nolan.

HOUSES L4

NICE AND clean, unfurnished home,
to a couple. Erarythlng modem. New-
ly decorated,dose In. No peU. 101
W tth. Can fOl Lancatler.

HOUSE and bath.-- newly
dlcoratad. TiBatlaa bllndi.' floor g.

J. M-- U, Brown, atop Oragg..
WILL SHAREroy nlcaVfur
lUhed ham with a rellabl' cotrnl.
M7'W. lath' or. can JU-- J.

WAraTED'Tp-REN-T . U"
SOUPLfe and -- yiar-old ton urgenUy
Beed J or trooa unfurnUhed noma
ar apartmaaL Catl JMI-- atar :X
r pot neaamg.

MISC. FOR RENT 15
I HAVE LAROE trailer home for
ale or rant. Bleep' 4. Hltchln" Peat

fralltr ' Court. Wetl Highway.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PitQp-ERTYV-
- :MJ

PackageStprf --

?

Por Qu;ck bal
At tiivamtarr PrtetL

'OelBS Good BitftMM
pwaef'Letvtui Tows

. U tBteretUd.
' Call 9704

rOR JtAUB: Store building with Ur
Be .amsrUrs,' oom andikath, meoW
m.aA Rom CMJ. Hood Parkar. Baa

Btyy t . '
K)R UIli Nawi !tnd,,l Rui
aeU, '.'" - :

OtULL Cafe ta BaJMsfer,
bean' of ttoBoela county whire ot
Irretopmeat growing dally, lor aal.
iaauaf capacHy Hi la aame, JooaUoa
auue mil buimei! gaodl owner'
une to raet H taUrerttt,.oatao

Cecil. Baela, owaar.

x fl r. Sale, f , ,

DoJBg Itee ButkeM
11M JUM Highway
ari' i

JJOU-W.FM.JA- .Ml

FojvSok or Tfad- -

0lfaalaJr-ltf-l TBwW T

bouwMi tit; BwTM t yMat,'

rowf, fwhirel, so te, Cly4.)
rViU Mre far leHM m4 M.

.taM Kl-- f , H. P. Mom

Gau(tv k; J, CltHk, Taww
V &T wWBBWWWwfW yWf 1W4'BJJ atorieH. -

' pQpporfunrty
OWBIT WHt wU a MaMMt t .

Mtd aH tteXel. fwJtYi
UMlBpstl. tl4sc MPeKy Imtvf
MM, CwBAwdcr 9 or S--re

mo4f B6tM bfeVUb Masa ,

ertM-g- to town, m pert
jImm ,.. a aja tuUJ
MVwTaW fwaB'aWeTlj B ajTSJSJj WWn

curlijbt.
Mable Dfnnis .

sw N'eiexi pbom atr

n.j.

HEAL ESTATE W

HOUSES FOR SALE ,M2

GOOD WVtSTMENT
ffti 150-t-L cornrr lot with a
good bout, plenty
room tor cnotbtr boutt, elo
ta-- oo '4th Strett ,

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1J17 or 2521-w'-- J

"

1504 Runnels
IViona 187

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In on
Pavement, J52J0. Only 12200
TJoyn, balance In G. I. loan
a'mill monthly payments,

duplex, 2 baths, S8400.
duplex, 2 baths, 1 side

completely furnished; on pave-
ment; 110,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DISCOVER THE EASE of PTOOtlng
by Herald Clenlded ade. Jut phone

For Sale
Krai good bouse and
bath, corner lot payed street
near schqej, a good locality,
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All (or $9,500. Loan 01
StOOO,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Real Estate
100-f- t, terser crate beute.
an Oragg St.
IllW-acr- o farm, frame, good
water, near eohool.

frame, pared. 11171 calh. bal-
ance In loan, vacant.

frame. S tot. , MM0. eaah.
balance In loan.
Uat your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
MADE JUST rOR TOO Ilerald cue-line- d

Ada. They rent, aall. find Jobe
and recorer loit article!. Phone na.

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, tar-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

These Are All
GOOD",

lOO-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about 7 sections that's good
farming land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, corner lot
BO" x"125', garage DUIlt to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
income.

I have several good brick
homes tworth the .money.
Also have some good lots If
yon-wa- nt to -- build. .

To, buy or sell, see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
H0"Runnels Thone 1833
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

PLEASE IvIST
WITH MB

1 need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone .1217 ,or 2122-W--J

McDonald'
J?Mihson

McCleskey1
Office : Til Mtim

Phone 287 ,ot JM2--W

Lovely home ta '

Washiagtoa Place,' carpeted
"floors, bargain for quick- - sale; ,

- GoorTbuy'ln duple
I rooms . and bath oa ' cadi' ,

ide; on? side c3nleteiyiiii.
.nUhed. ' ,
Nice kouM,edM l

-- towB good.piaWe wvajtnra
fctid eWekea,1" , t7Nlee howe, .Parkha
Addition, haa Bsod 4m Isaa..
Beady, to awv late.
bMUtUul, wlek M .WatfMasrtaai.
aHvcL GaVWt hftwM fal '

l wKh ptivaBi BtK Ttfaw eaa
be arraafed.

;5asH duple ee t tew
etaftd earfiterdOL

CrayealMtly teaated Irttak
tajMaaajar aA4jBtjofjaBBajB 9 IjbaaSaVaj
wTeaBWW. iJeeWae'wlaeB'jlaa, fBWwSBBai

UlaTasa) faTaASaetiBI gaUaaAaWaaaiBUftaeBl '
Yw0eBwiT sjaajg, WTWWVWWffW eBrekt

? Moat ' atM'
awMBlfcleasJ AmMMm .at
swasnoaTa)ae( ajjTsaarvaaTfjPJF f7B

lead bur.
VsaaS eaUaVaLfjaV wBalil CjBjaaaBBavl fcftfaelBIwBtT eBjtJrtfJHjjft af)a aaTf7ejjjVla
aIajW U aVjkjJ AiBMsaTaTm Vaiv aaaaaaaaaajB, j. ajjisjapejajasabj

WB Wwlpwd dairy. irMrat. .
atijr water, Iwteae. UvH
JfW!.teJrH7k- -
I .aaVlajL BUlalaaBAatal loi tm ' akaVaUaj aiafMaJTfJtJjT flaTaWwtaVTaTaj WV peal ) JM

.huHnM aestriet. , Lama, re
J tawkf J im trila.sjtatjaialaap T wnajaneraaaaTJ

n.Uat ' "- - h nil hit -eWwrarieS aaJeaTajaj ttTfjnnirfBlareatl JfWWB
la PauaV tUU - slalAl.7aV rTSBaai (fBBBa) eVBTWVBB BtlJWajaal

aad eeaer yarts af.tewa.

W,R. YATES
a?; noma ta Wuhtaiieai- -

-Plaaav
BaaaUfal m home, garage at-
tached, aouaheaat part at .town.
Mlc borne, garageattach.
ad. under coaatrneUaa.

r Beautiful new ae4roeaebue " aai
garage la Park Hal. ,
AIL ttuee home vB rry faod

.Jeans.;
Two nic heatM Sana to' ichoot.
Oa f SVe beat aaanauatfcaat at
towaV- - cr - -

,TH Jahaaaa Phone 2M1W

1 MClaOt( WHY-ter- iM CJaiaUUd
ladt aa'.. pooeilar:
raniigi a arttt ar ee.yi. eiiwue,1

'SlMtWtitk Beal'Ja-te- te

Wlet,Ya4' ,

Vtrnon S, Baird
Ph, Jt-- B. im Rvwacls

REAL ESTATE M

rIOUSES FOB SALE M2

SPECIAL
Small house

to be moved. Alto a
lot to put It on. Yours right

now only S123Q.

Emma Slaughter
1S03 Gregg Phone 1322

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washing-
ton Place, large gatage with
extra roAras, large lot. trees,
etc. Will tell on essy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

'J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3.m

FOR SALE

house on corner lot In
good location, $4750 cath

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place. Also need vacant loti
and bouses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 203

GOOD bouse. 4 rear
old. corner lot in Washington
Place 13,000 A loan of nearly
M.O00 can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-- 3

A Bargain
brick home on

pavement, J10.500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at 32500.00 cash.

. J. B. PJCKLE
Phone V17. or Z522-W-- 3

A DANDY
'and a half-bat- h stucco

Spanish type bouse, nice and
clean. Concrete cellar. 60'xltO
loL Bargain. Vacant.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buytrs I have It or will Und

It for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy,
C. H. McDANTEL at

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Brick Home
LovelyS-room- , brick ..hdme,,
beautiful location, nice'-T&lg- i

bouTe'plenty.ofjyard''spjjcef;
on pavementInvestment pro-
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg 'Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
., .lew, Mtar-tay- s --to ttataJas

teta-Chat- ea 'ndd4eaa. Ha.1'
W -- "- AgUeKjMjt ratliaaiBiar tattfll' arajai

Oi-8- . BwVjaaie la. food toeatiai.
heaatifal jrawMaaeaa, lb

: W. M. Jbijes ;
PaoaelaJM OMe W t!lJKa '

Worth The Montyr
aVroor Irldt h6m, a raodarw ga.
rag aiiartmenW. , Iota,- - lixdecaped. '
torely bom ahd.taeometor IllJos.;

aa4 apartmaat, or
Bar, clou ta aohool. home and k

-- -.

r eVtooaa atoat to hats. achooL teaaae '

eraua. aura wc, oaet weauoa,atn.
naunaa ta m- law aaya

ru .want, ttw teat and rary nlcaat. '
' !. v7Ml

aad garage, fenced bate'
yard. Ruaaela, tr njea.Mm
M.e.. ,
Moost tiiadtia ham. 1 ioia. chick.

,M.yard, .corner, all tar . ,
alaaa ta oa Xaaoaaterrcaa b

oaaS g duplex, gaxago, ,arar, I4TM.

BWha aa Bait ijth at,
aardwood Soar,chaKa looacloa, M,ret' hew to be mered, ' Mac,
oae'lwgo Ur buHdwie ta mre.
W.K.hUag'.anMiH, laaarerad,
at Ja. aoaawr. bait bn tar MS.SM,

; A?PrCLAYTONV
fam K4

ABEAUTY- -
ffkjMAlf

.
aaltaeaa Bl fl Ml CaM VefaUeaawaaWTry VTlVa JBSBaf MB TV BeVVBT"

eBrfeHk' Vw WT HHfJW afvVaSawaj

aaaALJk.,''4 aakJaaseXAafJkJ BBBBawaalBfL feaeaaVarieffajaaB!, tK9KwnTwlWWmfWW9d.WfMWZt
Haa bunds, floor furaaeot,' a J

la aid iTbali; : petty Ylf,H
,yav wast a real pretty, heme(t yoVU be proud to call
'jroar own, this la It Price la
' trigfetv Shown

oaJy,

. $rnfna Slaughter

UMGreggt, Plvaaa 1322

Cteati te duplex; Uo bouse
with' t living units saata let; -

War Taeeaaa. alateet awr'per
atkt. Win sail taasasabte,

..SMeM 9Mk w4 awwdle, .

. Two heusas,Wav
-; latytea. Plaee,. -

sew, ,artce......very
M swaauce

Rufcfe'SSMartin
First Natl, Aa Bwigt.

Phoae a

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR BALI Ml

A Nice One
Small home 4 rooms and
bath, modern, close to school,
bin, and town. Garage with
utility room. Some terms.

for Appotrltment

Phone 2383-- W

aaaaaapfcajan iaM ai.liaaaaiiweaea.ia-iii- a, lea

Bargain
In southestt part lit

town, on pavementgood loca-
tion, 14,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargains
modern estt front

home. 2 lots, will tell for 310.-50- 0

If sold at once:a real home
with garage, orchard, aer-va- nt

quarters, etc. In Wah-Ingto- n

Place.

Nice lots on paved atreet In
Washington Place, 3923.

home near South Ward
nchool. 16.300.
Houjm, lota and tourist
courts.
Suburban urocery alorc, good
location, In Big Spring,
Cafe, package store and other
real estate.

25 years In Big Spring
C. E. Read

'hone 16D-- 503 Main

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick In excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90-f- t. frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Special
ii room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will sell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all im-
provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. One
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. BUI Bostlck..

Special
home

3 bedrooms
Floor furnace
Venetian blinds

Only $1500. down

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition to Big Spring. 1 have
the land. Water and electri-
city available".

yprcKLE
Office 217U Main

Phone 1217 or .2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
Because of surrounding hills,
canyons and rough area. Park
Hill bat less sand than any .
other place In town. Let me

'Show-yo- u a desirable location
fofviha JaowaHyouVplaa "to t

,.r sTJUPim .:,

"lUBUB'BArV1 rWk
Business Location.

Good plaee for trailer air
tourist court: highway front-
age; good,well water and'all,
clty'uUWIes; 5;Ue esst ea .
.IflghwajrW, 18 aeres,;Bargaln' ;

at price asked. t'jEmma
1Z05. Gregg '.. , Phone" 13t2

Worth the Money.,
About 3a acres outtlde clQr
Umltt with one stucco,
2 small houses and a

house. Gas, city water,
lights. Also a well and wind-
mill .Located west on old
Highway. Price l S6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Specials
LEOAt NOTICb

ADVERTUCUENT FOR BtOa
Walar Well and Buppli arctem
for a HaiplUil Bunding
for the countr of sterling
Starling cttr. Tessa

Sealed Propotalj addrened to I
Honorabl th.Br UurreU '
Count Judg
Oeuntr of Sterling
Sterling CUr. Texas
for the cooitruetlon and drllUag of
a water ara
ten lor a hoapltal 'baOdtag ffr tha

.Caualr af alerting.,hcralnilicr celled
the Owner. In accordance with tb
Plana., aaoalflcatlaiu and Contract
PeniBlewte.-- prepared by, and which
euf t owtatned from, John Una
aaaat, , Hall BolMlng An--;.

I jjtj'aaaa..wW Jfac.r4t"ar Bsaej BasJjBBasa aeaFBaaaj BsBBl vjpVfltvBSPvSVveW
era Cwrt M aba "aaalr. Judoa' at.
Be W th Courrtr1 oiirt 8aa at
auilins CHr, Tataa. Data t;a,
clock, on April, mi, ims,'Tbete bide will then b ptiMkW op-
ened and read aland. Any bM

after to eloelog Ume aa be
retornad unoDenaaU
A taahlar check. cerUfled check', ar
acceptable.bidder" bond, payable to
tha Owner, In aa amount not tea
inia .fir percent ft Percent) f th
Urtcit poiiHile total far Ike bid '
ealttad, noat accampanreach bw.
ha eaia of amblgutty or lick- Uarnee-)-Hati- prlcea ta-- eh

prepcuaL th Owner reierree aba
right I adopt the price! wrtUealei
word, er ta fejoct the proaoML
Th OwnerTeiarrae th right - r ' 1
Sect any or, all Maa and ta walra aay
farmamiaa,--
PUa and cHcaUon! aaay b --

Ulead or eaaaaaaaa wlUwut eharao1 '
ta th oSflca) of Mul Una Bcok Aroh,
tteet. Mali BeaWisf Aasas, auataa,
Teaaj.-- '
Ka'bM at. wWUrava alur

elaelagUt roeoletot Ma.
for U laaat ehlrlf ; (Ma aay..

l toatataailonera'Coart" cewatrr or sterlbo'. C. MunaO
OoueMy JuK

CorporationCourt
Fines Hit $473.50
In SessionToday

Fines ' .tnT 3473.50 were as
sesseddui.ng a two-ho- Corpor
ation court sesalon 'io bon-'- a

amounting to 338i were al.tt for-'n- ir

felted aa two urakenrl . offenripr

failed to appear.
Intoxication continued to be the

leading offense as 21 person were
fined, total of 3282 The (.. bonds
"ie iu iuiiitiicu uu uiunKen- -

nets charges.
Two persona pleaded- guilty-to- '

driving without license and were Two "ioi. were reported stol-flne-d

$20 Pleas of guilty to pn frnm aiitos heir SattndsvnlRht
atfrav retcnltH in rinn. nt - Dan ntt of Slanfon tnlrl nffl.
IIS a Mi. ni n,,ii i .i.i...jr..i.. i. ... . ., ....
U......B .."".H'S lilt" N IU ll'lji
Three entered pie i" of rullty to
vagrancy and were fined Jfi each.
Three entered plraa of guilty to
speeding charges and wcie assess
ed fines of $10, $15, and $20 One
speeding chargewas dismissed.

Two charges of making prohibit
ed left turni were dismissed while
two persona pleaded guilty to the
same charge and were fined $2 50
and $5. Driving without a tail light
cost another person $10

Trials for three persons two
charged with drunkenness and one
with disturbance, were act for
Tuesday.

FiremenAnswer
Two Alarms Sunday

Two flrev occupied city firemen
lale Sunday.

They were called out to extin
guish a grass fire on the Gene
Thomas ranch about eight miles i

crtulh of Hlc? 'Knrinc at A n m '

All the water In one pumper was '

rrriulrcd to put out a burning
bridge started by the grass fire i

which did no other damage The
blare was extinguished about 6

i
p. m.

An electrical short rlrcult start
ed a fitc that damaged an awning
at the 11th Place Drug about 9
p. mt yesterday, firemen reported.

Trio Fined On
Driving Charges

Three persons entered pleas of
guilty In county court this morning
Itr charges of driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants and
were fined a total of $350 and
costs.

Uardest hit was Louis Franklin
Curry, whose penalty amounted io
$150 and expenses John II. Bur
nett and W. V Hlllmnn were each
fined $100 and costs.

BUDGET
(Continued From' Page II

Improvements In the northsido Col
ored park and in Blrdwcll park--
including water lines and land
scaping, as well, repair and sesl
coating of roads In the City park.
An Item of. $750 was added to
proposed expenditures to go for
salary for a recreation director for
three months during the summer.

Appropriations for the city
warehouse were pegged at 37,089
In the proposed budget a decrease
of $2,487,50 from last year' 'ap
propriation.

The.decreasein expentea of the
warehouse for the next year will
badae to moving of the building
to it new. tlte during the-pa- tt year;
"resulting in a'more central and
efficient operation.'! The ware
house departmenthandles there
solving, storage, and distribution
of. all materials and supplies used
by the. city.
"The':croDOied.budget.ior Hie fl

cal year which ,began April 1 is to
be' submitted to cltlxens at a pub
lic, bearing April 11, City commis
sioners approved, tne acneauie ot
expenditures last Tuesday.

LEWAL NOTICE
HoepllU

County, of Starling
Starling Cltr, Taaaa
Job No. 4M
Tasas tl

Sealed propoaala addrctead to)
Heaorabla O. C. Murral)
County Judte
County of Starling
Sterling city, Tesaa
for the conilrucUoa ot a UoeplUl lor
the County of Sterling, hereinafter
called the Owner, u accordancewith
'th riant. Specification, and Con-
tract Document!, prepared by, and
which may bo obtained from John
Linn ecott and Associate.Architect,
Hall Building Annex, Auatln. Teial,

01 ba aacelred by th County
Judti at hi! oinc In th County
Court . llouee at etcrUag cur. Tain,
untU AprU It. list, at 1;00 P. U.
Thete bid will then b publicly op-

ened,aod .read iloud. Atr bid
after the cloilng uka-w- bo

returned Unopened.
Propoaala wul be racelrcd lor the
O a a a r a I ConttrucUon. Electrical
Werfcr PlamMar-Wark- r Heating and
Air conditioning yverk, or any com-- f

tnf tun thereof-,-, A . csihlar'a charlti
ca.rtiiud check, ar aecapubl bidder's
bond, payable to the' Owner, la ea
amount not late than lira percent
M percent! of the Urgeat poiitble
total for thd bid lubmlttad, mutt
accompanr each bid.

r AlUftUaa celled-W-T- fart-th-al

- thara niiat ha eiaU ai thla nrAl.M
not leu than the general prtralUng
.ratal af wagee for aU cluiet ot
laborere anatnechaalaf la) tlUi town
and aa eat lorlh ' Is Wage Rale,
let caa af aaaMguuf or lack of
claanaa to atattagBrtce to tn Pro- -
posal, eh Owner roaerTe th right
to adopt th prtcat vrtttco la vordi.
ar to relacl the Proaoaal. Tb Owner
raaarrea mongoi io reject aay or
all bid and I walre aay fomallUr
riaa ana Sowctflcstlen mar b eg.v aatlned without c,b Io aba office
of John Linn Scott and Asaoctatca.
ArabUeeU,-- Halle BuUaing Annas. Am-le- a,

Tesaj. 'and may b procured
from tku oflc upon a deooilt f
twenty Mr (tt.M) doUara as a guar--at

of th aafo ratttln'ottti Flane1
and apebUlcatloDl. The full amount
of till depoilt wttt b returned to
eachbidder Immediately upon th re--,
turn'of that Plane and BpecUlcatlane
la good condition, proeUed they are
returned vltala th Mat lea, (1U claye
after th bid opening.
Mo bid may be withdrawn after tha
acheduted closing fer receipt of bids.
tor at least thirty (Ml daya.

By; Caaamteeloiiara' Court
.County ol Slerllng
a. C. Murrell- -
Caunty Judge

Boy Scouf Honor
CourtSetTuesday

The regular April court of honor
for Boy Scouts of the Star

each.
cm

district will be hehl Tuc(Ut night
In the district conn room John

iDihrell, advancement chalrmiu.
reminded thl morning.

The aealon Is set for 7 30 p
Altlitmiih a mi)lNe Hat had

' b"'1" iiibn.itted this mornlnif a
number of advancement! and
inflrdi nrnhnblv will hf iiri.e(nlerl
u( the court. Dlbiell said

Qot Radio. Stolen
. .
In CltV SatUrdQV

- - - -

ripi a rmlii, um ili.rntinrri, ,1 .nrl
,.i"..., i... ... .. r- -

v..l,,l.ll.V
...

pickup parkrd at a night club.
Wesley Voter irpnited a radio
stolen from hie car at another
night .put also Sattirdav night.

Rose& PineappleSet
Design No E1235.

airlfiSNl5?rMnwm-a- i
bKvM eliWWlSa'

BawaaBBHafnaa KliwV.iS&?B

wmmmm

ra i5iWhalrfw

The rose motif In (hit pretty
chair set Is worked In illcl crochet
and finished with the beautiful
pineapple design. Pattern No.

contains complete Instructions.
Patterns'Are 20 Centt Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book wblcb thowt
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dollt, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
trance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station. New
York. N. Y.

Two Way Delight

3545aJrs? SIZES

, 1. 4, a,
'

0 i9fL

TRANSf
1,2,5

I

For happy hours. In the tun, a
playtult with little 'bloomers at-

tached to a pinafore" ton.' Tie on
tne skirt and transform it to a

I

ners. (Applique is separate pat-
tern.)

No. 3545 is cut io sizes 2, 3, 4 and
6. Site 4, 2'a yds, 35-ln-., for suit
and skirt.

No. 11215 is a hot Iron transfer
patterncontaining 20 different mo-
tifs, fur border designs andgay ap--.

pliques.
Send 25 cents for EACH pattern

with name, address, style number
and, alia. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. V.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mailMcitwe
an.ejttra.3. centt.pecptierot. ;

Every home sewer thould have
the Spring 1950 Fathlon Book, Just
off the press. It show a dlde va-

riety of the teaton' popular fash-
ions; design lor all the family
tiny tots, little girls, growing girls,
itimnrn and tniacpa mature anrl

4 larger-siz-e, women. It's the most
complete collection" you'll find In
any pattern book. Per copy price
is 25 cent. - - ...

A

Big Spring (Txhb) Hernldj

Underworld Tip

Retui
Stolen
Jewels

DALLAS April 3. A bit
and tool company recovered $57,-00- 0

worth of Industrial diamonds
stolen In Januaryafter underworld
Informal were paid 35.000.

Sheriff Hill Decker dltclosed yes-

terday the diamonds were return-
ed in the.Williams. Bit and Tool
Co . of Orrenvllle. after Core Labo-
ratories paid $5,000 to underworld
Informatlsm. He said he had wlth--
held Ififiirmatlon on the Feb 26"
drlA-er- In .order that offlee.-- s

could continue their Investigation
without publicity

Tho diamonds 13.000 earata
were stolen from the firm's aafe
Jan. 22 Dull stones, unfit for
as gems, they are used to m
drill bits.

Coie Laboratories supplies dia-

monds to the Oreenvllle company.
At the time of the theft, Core of
ficials said they believe It would

CRMWD
(Continued rrora Pie ll

government route, the cooperating
cities would be obliged to repay
the total rost of the project.

R T I'lncr. president of the
CUMWI), said that one of the ilrat
things to determine was definitely
whether Midland wanted In or out
of the project. Heretofore, Mid-

land has said it was not Interested
In continuing as a part of the pro-
gram and was not made a part of
the CWUWD when it was voted
into existence.

Frecsc'sstudies were predicted
upon Big Spring and Odessa par
ticipation alone, although Snyoer
was taken as a possibility. Snyder
would not afreet costs materially,
said Frccse. He ventured thst city
might solve its water problem
more economically by damming
Dccp Creek south of the city.

Bis Spring could effect the up
per Colorado river project for Its
own purpoiet at an ctumateaav
817,500, In Freete eatl--

matcd. Odessa could handle tne
project by Itself for $6,383,000. To
gether the nroiect cost.wouia oe
$8,345,000 at the outset, including
two years interest charges before
time of revenue. These figures are
based on 30.000 aero feet storage
for Big Spring, 75,000 lor Qdesia.
nr 201.000 acre feet togetner. Tne
latter figure is set at the higher
level Io permit diversion of Bull
Creek into the reservoir on the
Colorado, and thus provide ample
water for the two cities for SO

Instead of 30 years.
Freese'sfigures on. the CRMWD

project presupposes complete
within 30 yeara. The bu

reau of reclamation project waafl
projected on 50 years. Higher
coati in the cue of tho bureau are
the result of a greater pumping
head and greater mileage of big
dimension pipeline to .meet a ar

demand! aald Freete.
Director! here for tha meeting

were PIner. It. L. Cook, Georgo
White, Big Spring t Charlea Perry,

J. L. Rhotdei, P.
'C. Harbour, and W. E. Bruce,
Odetta,

Olhen attending wett Mayor O.
Vt. Dabney, CommUsloaeri Wil-lar- d

SuUlvan, Jack Y, Smith, H.
W,, Wrtbt, Cltyr. Manager H. W.
Whitney,--, andi Bill Cox, pouglaa
Qrme, andJ,,H..Oreane.rapra
aepting the Big Spring chamber' of
commerce; Caten Fannin, city

and F,d' Martin, city engt-age-r,

'' Odetta; Beematf Fisher
and Simon Freete; Fort Worth.

KEY j WEST. la AprlTs. U- l-
The administration, spurred oa by
PresidentTruman'sorder, under
took today to find a way to prevent
a drastic "dollar gap" crltlt wnen
Martball Plan aid to countries
abroad halts In 1952.

The key figure tn this lstett diplom-

atic-economic maneuver Is
scholarly Gordon Gray, who is
leaving his post as secretary of the
army to undertake the assignment
at special assistantto tne rresi
dent.

Oray will work at his new task
until he leaves it in September to
become president of th University
of North Carolina, He is to be suc
ceeded In the army department
by Budget Director Frank Pace,
Jr.

Grey problem, under presldin--

in which foreign countries csn ob
tain the necessary dollars or "bard
currency" to pay for American ex-
ports.

At present, under tb foreign as
cUtance program, this country Is
virtually making up the difference
between what It export about
SIS billion annually and what It
Import, about 110 billion, by pro
viding around (5 billion in united
States grants to democratic allies.

What worries the President Is
what will happen when th Europe
an recovery program comesto an
cad at th clots of 1952.

JtoiJatestQj4
Recruit Weldon Glenn Perkins,

17. has arrived at Fort Qrd, Calif,
to begin his basic training. The
Big Pprlng youth ha been (reign
ed to the Fourth Infantry division
and after his recruit training, be
will be astlgned to ipeclalltt tchool
or to a permanent unit. He It the
son of Mr. and Mr. E. L. Perkins.

denutra-- dress Is to-fl- jome --way

44.XKmleyJtU" Soring.

- .VVAMaai' - i

Moni? April 3rl50

Pays Off

Industrial
rned

be Impossible for tfie diamond. lq
be fenced or told Iff any way lor
their full value. '

Decker and Deputy Sheriff BIIT

Blnford found the stories.in li fruit
Jar at Carollton dam north of

here after tha laboratories paid
the $5,000 In cashierschecks.

W. II. Davidson, president of
Core said the recovery of tha
stonesfollowed a itrlea of contacts
among underworld eharacterarep-
resentatives ot his firm, an Intur--'

ance msn and the sheriffs office.

'Electrical Firms

FacinqNew Pay,

Benefit Demands
PITTSBURGH. April 3. W Four

big electrical companies employ-
ing more than 300,000 worker ar
going io receive demand!iOOH for
wsge boosts and pension and wel-

fare benefits.
The olieitlon Is Who Will UO tha

asking the new CIO Internation-
al Union of Electrical Worker or
the Independent United Electrical
Workera? ' .',' " ' o

The companies are WMtlnghous
Electric Cornoratloni General Etce.
trie Company, the electrical divi
sion ot General Motor Corporation,
tnd Sylvanla Electric Productsto.

None now havepension or insur-
ance plans wholly financed by. tha
employer. " 'i

The new CIO-IU- union" haa
contract now with General Motors,
a enlract won through a Nation-

al Labor Relations Board election.
- Similar bargaining elections ara

to. be held within the next few
weeks. ... ?

The two major unions,on the baU
lot will be the CIO group' and th

UE which wat
ousted from the CIO aeveraf
months ago for what CIO Presi-
dent Philip Murray described"- aa
left-wi- tendencies- , - -

The new CIO union decided oa
its contract goals yesterdayfdllow-IngThre- e

day of closed.door ?

tlons hererTKe IUE clilmTlfiniaV
210,000 member lri the fold all
former membera of tha'-IUE- .

The 1UE tUdn'.t peclfy U wag
Increase desire for men now av-

eraging about $1.41 an hour.
However.rthe umon saysn wania

a mlnlmum.pensloa.ot 1135jaestii--
lv.

The IUE say It win also eek.
Improved vacationplans, nlnij paid
holiday, ellmlnitlon sLwn. teq-- 1

ultles, and other benefit, -- waka
Vary slightly between the'eomp--nle- t.

Plat Of Pro posed
CemeteryOkayed

Howard county commissioner
today, approved r andraccepted a
nlat of a oroposed perpttual cara
cemetery, to.b locattda. fvr
mue south of u city, ,

It will-b- e namedTrinity Memo--
rial. rfe and, extensive? Improve- -
jnent yrlll be .niede to" the prop-
erty,' laid John,Wella, ,uperYlor,
who: explained;the propottlto.com--

- - -mitiionert,
Among'otherroutine matter this

morning, commltiioeer reviewed
leveral bills submitted by County
Auditor Chester C. O'Brien.and
conferred with Mary, Cantrell,
case worker for the county wel-

fare association. - "' J
THE WEATHER

bio arawo akd-- Yicwrrtt Partif
eUnuia this artamooa. tonllM. and Tuas--
dayr Warmer IhU afternoon, cooler Tues-
day. '... ,

Ulgh today n, taw loaigm aa. uga m

morrow to. .......
Hliheit umperatura

ItMl .loweit Ihle date, JJ ta ll mail-asu- m

ralnfaU UU dat. al ta Mil.
WEST TEXXa ;ParUy cloudy thia attar-noo- n,

UalgM and Tuesday. Colder Tues-
day and ta ranhandl. South Plain and

.per --ecoo yauey eaetwarvwoisu.. aw--
lenperaiuree in wbicw

7!saax,aiaawaMa)
Ctri Maaldla
Abilene .,..,,.,.,, st
AniafUlo ,ul tiiiutiiitiiM "
BIO APRWO S II
aucaga, ...,.. ,... . , tt ts
Dearu" .,,.... ..,....,... ' 'J
El !! S3

fort Wertti ,., ,Jj tl
aalrtttaa rrv. ,,!,., ,. s--
Hew York
saa AaiooM ,,...,.. M !
St. UuU -- ,. . MM
Sua aay today at 1:01 p. m, flit

Tueiy"tr:Jl t-h- C" "

MARKETS
uvrsToca

FORT WOBTK .April J. (f cattla
!J0aIra4.vI.unereai.fad aUere and
earnnaaaa eant lowarr oaei coweUoB

to ta canta or mora hlihei:' other' cattl
unchanged; good ftd.ltetn and yearllnse
MOO-tl- common and medium ll.oo-Jt.-

bael" cow UM-ilM- : good and
hole alaugbttr calrae conunoa

and medium 11.oO-S.- sleeker steer
cslrea H.oO-rt.o- ttockar heUer calrea
MM down I lUcSer yaarUage lt.t-st.e-

stacker cow ll.to-llJ- ...
Hogs. i.Mc. suady to. (trantr good and

choice US-S-it lb. btitcheta lt.M: toed and
choice lto-it- o tb. and ato-l- ii lb. Ii.t4-U.l- t;

ow llbO-Ut- t; plgi M4-11- . .' .
Sheep t.M0 steadyi good and cholc

prtng lambs' li.0OH.Mr cammon ta wedi--u-

medium and good tbsra
lank ll.oc--Hj thara ewea and aed wath.
ere l.tt-ll.- '

j-
-- - - wail araaar , J-.-

.

NKW TORK. April J. Cpald aeUrt-t-y
among tome of the lower priced Issue

pulled the stock market a llttla higher
- - -l0gyi r

Tradlas was moderately acUro at th
opening, but soon afterward It settled down
to a ejulal paea,

Uoel of the talna war fratttont! throofb-ou- t,
and the loasa were held wHhtn the

seme narrow ftlnie.
corroN

KEW TOnK. AprU J. (HI Moon cot-lo-o
price ware H ceou a btU lower ta

M centa 'hither than the prerloua clot.
n, Jul ua aaa-uc- t .

-- i

t
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RetUttt

Man Making Out
With OneHeart

y WILLIAM C BARNARD

Associated Prtti Stiff
The man with ljo hrarti lived

In Odcm near Corpm Chrlitl
Parsing through Orient the other

day remembered him fine
friendly mon jin ldrly wc)l-to- -.

do farmer We llMt met him 11

jreari ago One iif hli relatives
gave us the wonl on Iilm and we
drove ti Odem and found him
plowing

' In It true you haf two hearts'"
We asked

'Thai what the doc saya "
What doc say If

' He Uvea over al Slntnn He
gave me nn exnminatlon and laid
I have two hearu

Do they both In at n the tame
time'"

Don t know about that " aald
thr farmer Hut I alwaya ferl
mighty Rood Mavbr having a ipare
hinrt hi Ipa

' it oii rall hae two hearts"

"E??rfl
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Plur Jack Klna And IJrand

Our service provide!
every Improvement tnni
will enhancethe i.

of the tribute
and brln added romlort
to the fninlly nd friends.

Eberlev
f UNtlUL HONE

(MKvUV ratal gyv lit Iran

we tald, 'Hi big ttory. Left
drive over to Slnton and act the
doctor "

OK." he aald "But I ought to

finish f.loulng "
The de-to-r aald "Aa far as I

ran determineby lUtenlng with a
trihixi npv fc has a heart on thr

left aide and another on the right
fide. Uud need a fluoroscop to
make aure but It my opinion
that he lia two hearta '

' We II have to make aure about
4 " we told the farmrr If ou
ran come to ( otpus Chrlall lomor
row, well v Islt a doctor who hat
a fluorotrope '

1.11 do It," he replied
The dortor In Corpus Chrlitl

obviously was a bit excited aa he
darkened the flmiinhcope loom
preparatory to turning on the ma
chine The fanner was calm

Aa for ua. we g about
all the anglea of the story If one
heart atopped would the other go
on beating? Or would a man with
two heart have twice the normal
chance of dying with a heart at-

tack? What a story'
The doctor flipped the switch

and the fluorparope buzzed Ind the
physician studied the farmer'a In

nards a tenae moment Then the
buzzing atopped and the doctor
turned on the lights of the room
and laid "Well, there la only one
heart An echo of the heartbeat,on
Ids right aide, made It sould aa
thought there were two "

Going down the elevator of the
building few minutes later, the
farmer teemed aad and preoc-
cupied He muttered something to
himself, and we happened to hear
It

lie said "I II make out with
Just one "
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PROMOTED Kenneth B.
Curry, ion of Mr. and Mra.
Brandon Curry, 208 Nolan, hat
been promoted to sergeant In the
Schrelner Institute Cadot corps
He Is member of the color
guard end figured prominently In
the annual formal retreat pro-

gram Sunday. Curry Is active In
football and basketball. -

report on. EASTER

for MEN

Bcngaline In a gloriously cool, comfortable, pliant

feather light fabric In luatro enlivened smart solid

colors Tan aa sketcred . Not shown a single beastcd

three button with set in pocket style in grey and

green . . . . - $50.00

Many handromepatternsIn Arrow ties! Wrinkle-resist-tan- t,

smoothdraping . ., $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

Adjustable elastic ribbon belt . '. . wide selection of

colors $1.50 and $2.50

Interwoven all dupont nylon sockB fnncy rib with

clocks $1.10
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"Big Spring's 'Favorite Department Store"
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